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National Saeog.rleet.CHUKCH MATTERS,
Philadelphia, Pa., May 21. OneTHE TARIFF BILL UP San
.
Miguel National Bank.month from the eighteentUeneral Assembly ot the Presby
Baptist Anniversaries. OF LAS VEGAS.srest national saengerfest, or Gormant
The Cuban Resolution Out of the singing festival, will open In this oity,Warsaw. Indiana. May 21 The 5100,000.
50,000.
Capital Paid in
Surplus,
and at a meeting of the board ot mangeneral assembly of the Presbyterian
ulniroh In session at Winona settled
Way, it Will now have Full
Sweep in Senate. agers, It was reported that tbe
First National Bank
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD3, PresidentJOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier
" L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
arrangements were about completed niririnirnsidown to business in earnest tbia morn
locr. The reports ot the boards of Artistically exeouted Invitations buvebeen prepared and will be personally
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
VBAJilK SPRINGER,
.
' D. T. IIOSKINS, Cashier.
SENATOR MORRILL IS ILL
presented bv to I'rtsi
dent McKlnley and Vice-Preside- , F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Caebitt
borne and foreign missions, education,
publication and Sabbatb.school work,
ministerial relief, freedmeo, aid lor
oollegrs and academies, and temper,
ance, were referred to committees. It
, OT IHTEHEcT PAID OH T1MK DKPOBITS IJJJHobart. Tbe great Saengerballe basCoercive Measures to be Used on
been built in Fotteral
.q'lara for the
occasion, and it Is estimated that thethe Governor of Mississippiby Legislators.
Henbt Goki, Pres
H. W. Kllt, Vice Frei.D. T. Hoe kins, Trcas.fest will attraot anywhere
from 26,000 THE
LAS VEGASto 60,000 visitors to the oity.
seems to be the general understanding
that, for the first time la many . year,
there will be no controversial 40.eit.ion
btfore the assembly.
-
0 jm jm asVssa.
f w w wv W sV wTHE KANSAS SILVER MEN fS0ki rf st 0 0 jffhx jm ifmW1 (V tt OJ S, 0 a' 4fcsf JPrepared Por Royalty. SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.London, England, May 21. About C)Pittsburg, Penn., May 21. No
very inhabitant of tbe big cutleryThe Third National Bank of
.ffOJ0 ""a" b dopoeltfng them In th Las Voas Bavwos Bastx, what GROSS.
m I A a ll R I raatown ot Sheffield is brim full of exolte
diminution of interest is shown by the
participants in the Baptist anniversar-
ies. This morning, the anniversary
key
()o
o()
iuHuiiruaaaisnuMSi avery aouar snvoQ,, n two dollars made,"
r?o deposits reoalvad of lea than $1.
' Interest paid on all deposit of S and over.
New York Suspends, but
Depositors Will be Paid.
ment over tbe visit, for tbe
first time in ber reliro, of Queen Vic rcA0vvtLL woolexercises 01 me puDiicauon societywere continued. Dr. George E. Horr, toria, who Is to break ber journey
from Windsor to Balmoral long enoughTHE STRIKERS JUBILANT
of Massachusetts, made a report for
the publishing department and Rev. C.
A. Barbour, of New York, for the mis-
sionary department. Then Ksv. CrM.
()0o
o
to formally open tbe new municipal
buildings and visit tbe prinoipal local
iron works. Preparations tor the
event have been in progress sinoe NewThree Greek Banks Come to the Wholesalellust, of Wisconsin, tola an about & v
on the chapel cars; Rev. K. 8. St . Year's. An appropriation of 30,000llescne of the Government
With a Cool Million. of Illinois, reviewed the work .tne tor tbe deooration'of the city was made
northwest, and Rev. Richard Carroll
o
o
o
o
Ask for--cs- Lb i
The following brands of cigars:
"buhr Pointer,"
"15. & F." My'Choice,"
"La Libertad."'
Manufactured by
The American Cigar Company
of South Carolina, spoke upon the
O
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o
(
o
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Grocers and Wool Dealers.by tbe town council, and citizens addtd $20,000 additional.
Murdered for Tea Cent.
work among the colored people.A BIG BLAZE IN HOBOKEN
This afternoon was devoted to a Sua
day school session and the question St. Louis, Missouri, May 21. Pearl
"How to make the Sunday schoolWashington, D. C , May 21.
greater power for good," was consid
C)
C)
o
Waters, colored, was convicted, this
morning, of murder in the first degree,
for killine Lillian Wapdell. The
The Cuban question having been dlf ered by Dr. E E. Chlvers, of Illinois,
and P. II. Bri.iow, of Washingtonposed of in the senate, Senator Aldrich
will have a clear field on Monday, for women quarrelled over ten centa'wortb IOI,' 102 A NOD. C. All goods are made at
home, free from artificial
flavor. Pure Havana.
C)
o
o
the tariff bin. lie is preparing an ex. 5 1 ILL FAiLLNQ. of beer.
Oreeks Raise Money.
8T. ST. LOUIS. MO.
GROSS"
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
planation of the leading subjects of toe
Athens, Greece, May 21. Tbemeasure, as the republicans are divided Prosperity Seems t Have as Enact a Hard. Old P. O. Stand, Sixth Street.
over the schedule. Pressed Banks. ()
C)government bas raised
a loan ot 6,000,-00- 0
drachmas ($1,000,000), at 1 perWashington, D. C, May 21 New York, N. Y., May, 21.Senator Hanna denouficas the senate' cent. . Tbe loan was exclusively sub w ww wWww w w w w v www vwvaction of yesterday as inopportune, in. The Third national bank of this city
announced, this morning, that It will go
scribed by three Greek banks.
Casualro Bere la Recofnind.expedient, uncalled for and discourt.cous to the administration. into
, liquidation. It has 912,000,00 Washington, D. C, May 21. Casi- -
of deposits and claims sol'.'ioy. It
t
Stoves and Steel Ranges
Sold on
Installments
miro Uareia, of Denver, Colo., baaMany People HomeleM.
will turn over Us affairs. CilyNkw Yokk, N. Y., May 21. Nearly been recognized by President McKln
ley, as consul to Costa Rica.
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
back, which will pay deposl The500 peoplo are homeless as a result of
City bank has $43,000,000 in iftetl. and socials, rantthe big fire in Hoboken, last night. A
larse number spent the night on the
For parties, concert
Rosea tbal Bros, ball.Lawrence, N. H., May 21. Tbt G0stLake village bank follows the BelknapUnited States cruiser ''Portsmouth,"
savings back and suspeads. Cared of Rheumatism. We have' just received a full assortment.which bad been turned over to the EastlLas VegasjandSocorro,.New MexicoDbcatur,Washington, D. C, May 21New Jersey militia. The looal author !:.April 23rd,ities will take steps to relievo the dis Chabi.is Wriobt:The failure of the State national bank
of Loganoport, Indiana, yesterday, was
due to the management's loaning heav
Dear Sir: I epeot several montb at thtressed persons.
BIG TAPER MILL BURNING.
Arkansas hot springs, but found no relief
ily to its president. After drinking your Onava water two
month, I was cared ot rheumatism of
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to behold
at the lowest possible prices at the - - -
'
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
Boston, Mass., May 21 The HanNiagara Falls, May 21. The plant
of the Niagara Falls paper company is
seventeen years' standing. Your truly,
1S9-6- 8am O. Clohes.cock national bank goes into liquida
burning. A general alarm has been tion, and the Mercantile trust
sent in. It is the largest newspaper Cared of Catarrh.Catarrh cannot be eared. I have learnedcompany takes charge of its affairs.
Washington, D. C.May 21 Act by a ad experience that catarrh cannot
bo cored bv Inhalation or ty Internal
medioio On these I spent S3U) without
manufacturing mill in the world.
'Still Coming to Tcnas.
New York, N. Y., May 21.
ing comptroller of the treasury, Coffin
was notified, this morning, that the rel.ef. Tbe Alterative Water entirely
cured me In eight weak.
. The striking' sweat-sho- o workers are First national bank of Orleans, Ne
braska, bad failed. - AIABT a. JrURDT.East Las Vxoas. ' l&U--jubilant, y, over what have ap-
peared to be certain signs of victory. NEW ROYAL TRAIN.
. Four more contractors have yielded,
Yinlrinsv hwa tnhn haira arvraarl ( airrn DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
May 26.
It Will be Used by the Queea and Her Attend
ant onthe new schedule. The strikers say
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
.
Wheat
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire. Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
, Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,Wool Sacks, Drifjd Fruits, Cali-fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. Navajotf Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
they will win next week.
strike off. London, England, May 21. A large
number of officials of the leading rail.Chicago, 111., May 21 The strike
500 packages Lion Coffee
-- 121-2 Cents. X
r f .1 u ; j a- - At f
roads, master and others,of the tanners and curriers has been
officially declared off, and 1,000 men
One Night. Only.
TUB COMEDIAN
SAM J. BURTON
And the Charming
Comedienne
returned to work, this morning. Duiieu nam, jnsi mexning ior
to-d- inspected at Windsor, the new
royal train of six carriages, which has
been constructed at the shops of the
Great Western railway at Swindon,
and which will be used for the first
A Faithless Wile.
New Orleans, La., May 21. The
time for the royal journeyWife of Charles Martin, a wealthy
merchant, of Plaquemlne, L., was left Miss Lillie Coleman
In the new
to Balmoral.
The carriages are of the saloon order,
Lunches.
All kinds of fresh vegetables. f
Oranges, Strawberries,
Cherries,
JAMES A. DICK. I
in charge of his store, yesterday, while
Martin was in New Orleans. She
took $2,000 from tbe'safe and boarded
a north-boun- d train. Word was re Si Perkins !
of the finest woods, and - the
and hangings are of the
most magnificent character. The
doors of the queen's personal carriage
are so contrived as to allow of the en-
trance of two attendants, one on either
ceived, this morning, that Mrs. Martin
A Super Scenic Productionand Vincent Sircbio were arrested in
the northeast corner of the state, after
traveling all day and all night. Sirchio
lived in New Orleans. Mrs. Martin
has three children.
side of ber majesty. The approaches Bain Wagons.to the royal saloon are so constructed A Hip! Hurrah! HilariousSensational Comedy Drama
A Roaring, Rousing Rally of Fun
Laughter and Yells.
as to be exactly on a level with a plat,
form, thus dispensing with any neces-
sity for the me of a footstool or steps.Don't Want to Adjourn. 'rttfSrttfrttsitttsrtttrttrttKtt'rttif7txrtt'myimmJackson. Mississippi. May 21 mAn Anniversary. '
New Yohk, N. Y., May 21. The wiTrn ci PCBifiH'e boloGovernor McLaurln sent a communica-tion to the legislature, Ibis morning, THE muilu ui Limin u QK- - Elegant tailor-mad- ePants, $4 up. Suits,
$12.50 up. SPECIALconvent school of the Order of the CHESTRA of twelve skilled musician., is Orders taken for Burt'sand A. E Nettleton'sFine Shoes. Made to
order from $5 up.
advising them to adjourn, es he was
. 1 . L .. Sacred Heart at Manhattan ville is ob tne strongest ever presented to tbe public
by a traveling company. One of the mostnot reauv m bul uuuu iud uv vnpibui
serving the fiftieth anniversary of itsbill, as he thought it might wait until necessary features for a torst-clas- n per lor m- - Ifouodiug. Ihe services, commencednext winter. The members of the
legislature are angry and deolare they
asoe is tne best ot music rendered in an
artistic manner especially is this so in 81
PERKINS, runnimr over with sours. FOR 10 DAYS ONLY.yesterday, are being continued to-d-and will end to morrow evening.will remain and force the governor to dances, catchy music, where a goad orchesPontifical high mass was celebrated to- - tra is absolutely necessarry.
day by Archbishop Coriigan. Former
pupils from ten states ara participating
ein or veto the bill.
Lands Pore Lottery.
San Francisco, Cal May 21.
.Tp.ARa flrnnr.. ann nt iha
SEE TKE STREiT PRRADt 11 tODII ST lUt FMOUS
in the exercises. ' i
. v 1 - . Salvationists Will Rail Beet.
San Francisco, Calif., May 21.
FOGHTO WH FABMER BAND.
, FREE CONCERT
In Front tf the Opera House
at 7 o'clock p. to.
g Consisting of an Elegant Jine of Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Ties, etc., Hats, Caps, 1
H Shoes, Trunk3 and valise, at 10 per cent icis than offered in the Territory. g
m I guarantee fit, make and style of everything made to order.
with others whose names are not made
public, has secured oonoesions to
laud surrounding the famous bat
springs of Tia Juana, Mexico, on
which 4 lottery and other gambling
devices will be operated. It is believed
that Mike and Phil Dyer are also
interested.
Prices $1.00 75c 50.
Orders taken for Mk T IS Al. W 'hbiw w w w - - Tk 3 1 . A a ' K7 I lsal Imt. I Li A AY I W: K.auruau Avenue, Orders taken for ReadyWhite,Cheviot and Percale
Shirts made to order. rLYLKJJ I , JUJUrf VV IU , Opposite R. R. Depot. saoaDMM vora '3- - .." 0
.fi ma.
Sugar King Spreokels announces that
be will turn over to the Salvation
army 6,000 acres of land suitable for
rti,ing sugar beets. The purpose of the
Salvationists is to give woifc to tbe un-
employed of the oity, they to share in
tbe profits of the sale of the beets
raised. Spreokels will buy tbe beets.
Deputy Sheriff Killed. .
Tompkinsville, Ky., May v 21. Joe
Patterson, acting deputy sheriff, was
shot and killed by Johnson Smith, a
desperado, while he was trying to
summons Smith, this morning, bmith
is at larg!. Patterson was a young
man, and was tbe republican candidate
for circuit court clerk. : Tublic
sentiment is strong against Smith.
7t
Senator Morrill 111.
Washington, D. C, May 21. Sen-
ator Morrill, of Vermont, is lying at
bis home here, dangerously ill. - His
sickness was kept so quiet that only
the intimate friends of the family were
aware of it. The aged senator is
eighty-eigh- t years old. He was seized
with a severe cold, last week, and was
forced to go to bed. His recovery Is
doubtful.
Madam M. J. Smith
DRESS MAKIMG.
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery. OMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 17TH, we will inaugurate one of ourLatest Parisian Dssigns Direct,
Out Door Roses
American Beauty, red.
Baroness Rothschild, light pir.k
Coquette des Blanche, white.
Magna Charta, dark pink.
Hardy . .
Climbing: Roses
Bal imore Bell.e. blush white.
Prairie Queen, deep rose.
Etc., etc.
Climbing Vines
Cobea Scandeus.
Humulus Japonicus. .
, Madeira Vine.
These vines grow from "thirty to
forty feet in a season. '
No trouble to show Plants
and give prices.
J. BIEIiL.
' Metal Market.
Nkw YortK, N. Y., May 'l9. Silver,
0 )i. Lend, 13.12.
Orand Clearing Sales. All our Goods, fresh and new from the
market, will be placed on sale nt prices never heard of here in Las
Veeras. All roods marked in olain fie-ure- Come one and all and
Distillery Vat Explode.
IIaz elton, Pa., May 21. A. meat
shocking accident occurred here, this
morning, when the vat in McGarrity's
dis'illory exploded, fatally scalding
Michsel MnOnrrity, the owner, and
Andrew Goriiz, a laborer. It also
mriotisly soildtd tbi distiller' wife,
1'fttrlck Bonner and James L, L?gbran
who came to Ihe rescue.
buy your Spring Supplies. Every article sold by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
Taiior-Kasl- B Suits a Specialty,
Capos and Jackets Mi
and
Inspection of Work Invited. Emanuel Rosemvald.
A Kansas Silver Convention.
Topeka, Kas, May 21 The free-silv- er
republicans of Kansas beld their
convention to.day. Webb WoNall wis
made chairman of thi state central
committee. The platform adopted
advocates a protective tariff, the free
coinage of silver, and denounoes the
rule of corporations.
His Doom Sealed.
Columbus, Ohio, May 21. Frank
Mueller, tbe murderer of Mrs. Saluda
Mueller, was sentenced, this morning
to be electrocu'ed on September 3rd.
Before he was sentenced, Mueller said
he had killed Mrs. Mueller, but H was
unintentional.
Parties going to Mount
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
Bays Durrsmt It Innonent.
Montb Vista, Colorado, May 21.
W. T, Bryant, an aged inmate cf the
aolilicrs' home here, made a sworn
stntein- nt, yesterday, that Theo Dur-run- t
is not gmliy, that he, Bryant, was
Jn church ac the time the Rev.
killed the girl.
find it to their interest to
c at COOLEY'S, Bridge
5t. for rates-Fin- e Livery.
THE DAILY OPTIC. TIII5 (ENtCUAh AHMlOMIlLViIt seem tu ho the goueral under. I The Improved liflTirNew High arm If I 1 IU Self -- Threnciiinr; (sUuiling that, for tbe first time inR. A. fculUUN. ti;uur ana Proprietor.
Untnred ut tii rust f,m Vm'iii, N. M.,
f (iKtiillU 0 lor tnnm rf.ilim UuoukU tile
'nulls UK ei'nnilfi.mi rtmtior.
A. C. SCHMID1
Haw factum of
rjs,:-Caiws- ,
And dealer In
Hnnvy . Hnrdvarn,
many years, there will ba no o mtro-veral-
question before the general as-
sembly of the Presbytorian denomina-
tion. There has beon considerable talk $20
cash mi, WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, cr DAILY OPTICfor one year, with Machine - - -
going tu land l'i tho executive rhalr,
whullier or no, is home iroui Washing-
ton, but lie hasn't a word lo imy. The
local pupor diilu't even dignify his re.
turn by giving him an Interview.
Tha capuol board met, and
talked matteis over with Arotiitiotl.
II., Hpp, of I.as Vegas, and Superin-
tendent E. II. Unrgmaon, of the
penitentiary, The woik of ro bnild-in- g
uouinjuiincs next week, and a band-som- e
struoture wil be soon mounting
sky-war- d after plans furnished by Kupp
Bus, Tbe building will be Itomau-csqu- e
In stlti of ttrohiteoiure, aod
lis tooordingly, it. ts sniil, induced n
oouinilltoe of Ai'ii'.una loginlators to
critically inspect Ills political record.
I'bey ruviewud the case thoroughly
and, of course, gave hliu a clear bill of
health. Among other charges thus
inspected was one that Mr. MoC'ord
had sometime or other pulled the
Unancml leg of the Steel Motor com-
pany, of Cleveland, Ohio, and got a
rake-of- f amounting to $:iO,U0O. Mo-Cor- d
went on to Washington, lilod his
application and waited. Sure enough,
tbe charges then came pourinu lo
against bim, among others,an aflidavit
froni the Steel Motor C3mpany, just as
concerning a possible revival of the
casus of Dri. Ilrlggs and Smith and It
is known that many of tha commls.
sinners, both divines and laymen, are
fiivorable to tboir and re- -
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' freetrlal in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
flKvery kind of wbkoq material on' hand
Horsealioelng; and repairing special tjOraud and iilaozauares Avecaes, kast Ls
Vet(a.
ovvioiai rcnMHiu out.
num-tu- t Notice.
IasVswh iiaiit itio Delivered by mail,
liMst-iiti- l, tui.ou ur annum; sn.uo for sl
nicMttm; tt.mi tlir months, by cur-
rier, lb rents per wcoKLkh Vhi.At HKhi.r oi'iio '8 columns,
rr mull, post-paid- , li.CU pr
vt.'m fi'r murium, 7ft i for tluwe
mount. Nlmrlu espies Iu wrappers, cents.
euniee ol IkiUi dully uml weok.l,
HUlllml true WllMII d.Hred. UlVt) pOBtUUIl'.B
addrea in lull, UicluiliHK siato.
OoillfKMOwl-KMI- ;hiUIii!k nbw, aollcl-li- lImmitll puru i.l Th ct'intry.
eitd'isMi.Mt to tti uilllur of
I hk ei-- n to liiBuruuitrntloii, sliould be
nci.i'iii'Uiil.l by In wntor's full nuuie
. mill mluresa, nut for publication, but us a
vuoKinty of K'l Iulli.
Hicmrvi-ACdhi- Mav o mado by rtrnft.nionoy
i .....n... mmini uiorHM fir ruidaterod
eaianliBhment in the church. Nobody
can bo found, however, who is willing Aflti aa m . . .be bad suspouted, and as fast as they
came, be pulled bis olean bill of health
and answered litem promptly aod evl.
to tske tbo responsibility of preclplta 10 rears Waprntv . mm With Farah m una
built of Colorado pressed brick ana
yellow sand stuns. By utilizing con-
vict labor and employing the material
on the ground, It is expected the Ter-
ritory will get a 1 uildiog worth $140,-00- 0
at a cost of 173,000. Hopo so.
Junius
m Mil VII Sk l. U It, 1 IllUUilii vting the matter upon the assembly, and
Modish Millinery.
An' elegant line Is nrw si own t
MRS. L. HOUvRNWAGC R
it Is certain that ahy attempt to do so
IntttirYl our rtsU. Addrees till letters and Pattern Hatstulernmuio ThuOitio,Kast Las Veuas. New sluxlco
3"3 to suit the most fastidious, I.adler arl1$
U;
KVKMNG. MAY 1. WMFKtUAV
Ue ni ly to tha full baUHluciion of the
appointive powers. That's the way he
secured tbe job. Perhaps MnCord's
tactics may prove serviceable to some
of our New Mexico statesmen now out
ofajib.
Camptroller Eckels has declared a
sooood dividend of 15 per oent. in
favor of tbe creditors of the First ns.
tjonul took at Eddy, making in all 40
per sort, on claims proved, amounting
to 50,406.
Wagon transportation contracts have
b ea lei by the U. 8. army quartei-maste- r,
as follows; Wingate station to
i respectrully Invited to call. Place o,'builncs directly lu the center ol tbt
would bo defeated by an overwhelming
vote. i
Three yean ago, the denomination
trected great mission building In
New Yoik, which by reason of the
in obtaining tenanu has since
been a heavy load on its bands. Last
year a committee was appointed to
consider what disposition should be
made of the struoture. In membership
included former President Ilarrisin,
13 city, a short distance east or the bridge.. THK RKh SITUATION,
tniilHh end Bo ( Hi b-- i j rt kit Bf stttkrjFORThe ttrsi announcement of lh posi
tion tukpn by Ih i tfovarnmont, iu tbe SKIN-TORTURE- D
Elephant B itte dam cise.was si start,
,
Ssafa 1 6 Route
.ling, that virioui explanatory theories
wer advanced and as many divergent 0
.lui'uce Harlan, of the supreme court,
reports put hi circulation. Njw, that
and former Governor Beaver, ol Penn CCNOEMSED TIME TABLE.
; tie rent situtticm busbsccnoo apparent,
sy'vaniv The committee will report '" ' -
. WsSTBOlTKn.t. I, Is perceived that the departments at
Fort Wingate, N. M , three miles, John
8. Van Doren, 6 0 cents per 100
pounds bjtwiei those points,! nd fl 76
per 100 per 100 miles for transporta-
tion to ou'slde points. Hall's Station
to Fort liayard, N. M , three milrs,
William D. Murray, five cents por 100
between those points and 14 Jg conn
that, in view of the present low raloe No. I Pan. arrive 8.1.1 p. m. .Dep. :4 ft. mf H'uehington, instead at Recording So. t tieltjlit - " 7 .ilia ui.of oroDertv. It is not advisable to soil CAI1VORNIA MMITSO, :jI hearing, as was announced a few diys
sinco, have actually combined in an the struo'ure.
. Jlon lays snd rndays.
And reat for tired fuothers In a warm bath
withCunouRA SoAi,andalBgleapillcatlou
of CdTicuRA (ointment), the great skin enre.
Cdticuea RhhkOIks afford instant relief;
and point to a speedy cure of torturlnK.dls-- 1
lUTlnB.bumlliating.ltcliIng.burnlnpr. bleed.
In", emitted, sealy sUn "d scalp humor.,
Vmi lo ot hair, Fhn 'l "u '"
M ihrooftiouiiin Vvn ss Cm.
:."?rrJ IK"'i pu-- ta
no. snrrve 7:10 a. m. I) part 7:15 a. mThe asssmbly will a!so be asked to per 100 between Silver City und thea'teojpt to poison the public miud by consider Rio advisability of Introducing post. la
nes fun rain cars onlyCarr n rtr I (Jlas tickets on'y.
i'ullinunsleepeis, l nver to Lai Vegas
KA.TBOUttD.
tnisrepriwulaiion in advance of the taking inventories ofin nil the svnods of tho church what is The work of
urosecu'ion they have ordered to bu will begin on Tuesdayknown as the Indiana mission plan. tn Prt,Pey No.jphm. arrive a. m D-- 4:ina. m.Qjf " uuw lit varv " 'instituted. ntxt and tbe Sonora railroad botweon no oj ireigut - " jjo a. innil lltr RnneSM byCL'TICURA MOAJ. .
. SKIN SCALPoriginated iu Warsaw, Indiana, Benson, Arizona, and Gu:iymas, Mexi . . ClirCA" L1MITRD. ,. , .
Wednradayi and Saturd j.five years ago, ana 'nae eo, will be turned over by the A. T.The government proceeds upnn thetheory that the Rio Grande at E Paso,
Ttxip, ij a navigable stream, But
No. 4 arrive S ft6 p m. Depart 8:00 P. mStands at tha Head.
adopted by Illinois and Ohio. 8. F. to Huntington's Southern Pacific a: 8 oniy.Au. J.
Under this system, the states take care company on June 1st. iK'gen oniy.as Vea-a-s to DenverBhrevenort,now pep up a certain fellow named V Whoever wins in tho governorship DiKoiiverv is the only thine tbat mr mvof their own mission work.independeat OT SPHIMOS BKitMCU,Web.-- Max Weber who has hither oontest, if it isn't Prince, will kno 70S 703 704711 0AHU!)O. i I 7ni 7JScoUKb. aud It it the bet eoller I hve " J.K Cawptwll, nurcbant. of BalTord, Arts.,
write.: "Dr. Kins' New Dlcoary Is all
iv of tbe national treasury.The prrposl Description.to Qured only in private . life as tbat he has gone up against a pretty
strong string of icflaence got togethertion to establish a special young peo tbat ii claimed for It: It never fall., and Isthe yardntick manager for the mercan
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by tbe tx governor. Among those whop'e's religious league for the denomi heldns naaa or rue ."ozuc" swings on: patent ' socket rhfnires" nrralya niire oure for C'un.nmutlon, l oum andUoldn. I ronnot nv cnoucl foriismer- -lie firm of Ketlesen & Oegatap. at El down by a thumb screw'. Strong,are pressing Prince's claims are: Dr suneianitai, neat ana imnuwnie in aesign.nation, instead of oontinning to J in Hot bpr'giii Qcp:0p anp beautifully ornamented Bed plat has rounded corners and 's InIts." Dr. Klng'i Ji IJip,iverv for (Jonr In gold.It flush' Fas?, and now he pushes himself for Chaonoey M. Jlepew, of tbe New lor Tftva rial Iv. am or ciunrereunK. tnaK nv w tti tnn nr mhiA Hii,hMt i.m s i ..I--a uniminllnn,. LI ,yirh and Lid 1 Pfll an e- - ArrlTf Da lyforces with the Christian Endeavor as Sanva re hranoh trains eonueot with No.Central railroad ; Geerge J. Gould,- ward iu the fight, claiming lhat the de- - der the arm Is 5 Inches bleb and 8 Inches long. This will a. mm tho largest skirtsand even qubta. It la -- Abolutely no boles to put throed through.rjerlimn. it fcis heen lr)ed for a quarterot a eenturv. and y standi at tha 1,S, 8, 4 and Uat nresent. mav also come up. Last the Mi souri I'ociilj; C. P. HuntingtonIpartnifnt "acted upon bis representation bead. It never dlM'D lnt. Vraa trlnlSouthern Paciho; Aldace h . Walkeryear, tbe assembly consider d tbe de ho'tlesat Uurpbev-Va- u Pet'eu Drus Co.1.
druz stores aud Browua & HausaoareiRepresenting tbe Santa Fe and A. & P
Nos . 1 and 1, Pad lie and Atlantic express,hare Pullman pa laco drawlnK-roo- cars,tonrlst sleeping cars and coaches between
Ulilcai-oan- d Los AnKies, Pan Diego andBan Francisco, and Pullman nalnra
otruhilltv nf hrino-ino- r in In ftvlstecCe ft
The navigable siieaiu theory lad not
- occurred to Max and bis facts and Co. v
oclety of young people under the title UoGr;nd. prc8iUentol cars and coaches between Cnlcago and the I
.f the Westminster leaeue. but the the Equitable life insurance company UllJ Ul BfllCO, Hi. UdPKLAMD,Oea. Agent, Kl Paso.Tez,
Dr. M. G. l'aden, of White Oaks,
and C. W. WlngQeld, of Ruidoso, haveDroDosition was Bnallv ' shelved. The W. t. Hmy the, the irrigation rxpen Pi trip tlrters tp points not ever J3jand writer, and Wilson waddiogbam iiie iv pi- aeui reuuciion.been ilh and game ward,
ens of Lincoln county.
discussion of tbe subject may be re.
newed during tbe cominz week. The
riBAS.r. JOMKB.tbe largtst individual Iand.owuur Agent, Lai Vfa., N. M.the United States, whose holdings in Haw's 1 his Iassembly is to oontinue in session until ltailroad Kates.New Mexico aggregate considerably We offer One Hundred Dollar' Reward
May 3 lit over l.OUO.POD acres. General AsemMy Cumberland PreebT- -for any cae of Catarrh tbat canoot be
.wiiijui nexuie. snutiie is cylinder, open on ena, entirely - ming, easy to put In or take out; bobbin holds tt large amount ol trread. StitchRegulator is on the bed of the machine, benea'h the bobbin winder, and has a iscale showing the number of etltcues to thel'ch, end can be changed from "8 to Kl sdtches to the Inch. Peed is double and extends on both sides of needle; Aaever falls to take golds througb ; net er stops at seams: movement lg positive; Tno springs to break and get out of or er; can he raised and lowered at will. AAutomatic Bobbin Winder Kor Oiling the bobbla automatically and perfect y "amootii without holding the thread. Machine does not run while winding bob- - Abln Light Running Machine is easy t run; does not fatigue the opemtor, Tmakes rittte nolsa and aews rapidly. Stitch ls a double lo k stitch, tbe same Aoa both aloes, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the n acblne. "Tenalon Is a flat spring tension, and will admit thread frou 8 to loOsnool cotton Awithout changing. Never gets out of order, The Needle 19 a straight, suir- - fsettlnu needle. Hat on one able, and ctnnot be put In wrong. Ntedle Barls Jround, made of d steel, with oil cop at tha bottom to prevent oilfro n getting on the goorla, Adjuatattle Bearlnga all bearings are cae-bnrden- ed Asteel and easily ndJusted Uh a screw driver. All loit motion can be taken up.and the machine will last a life. time. Attachments Kach ma' hlne furr.lsbed Awith nacessary tools ai'd acceaaarles.and in addition we fu- nlsh an extra aet ofattaehments In a velvet lined rreial box. free of charge, as fullowa : One Arufller and gatherer, one blnd-,on- e shlriln plate, one set of four hemmsrs.different wldtha up to of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short At c,'ient fojt, and on; thread cutter. Woouwork of finest quality oak2f. tUt!.lti!'lcv,' ,Bnl "'w,ers. nickel-plate- rings to drawers, dress Aan device for replacing belt. f
We make the above offer to increase the circu- -
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC. J
With this object in view, the , offer will be
permanent. i
a
Tbat prince of royal good folio wb, terian church at Chicago, 111., Hay 20ib,June 2nd, 1)7. Fare and one-tbtr- onThe basis ef representation at tbe
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. i
K, J. CHENEY & CO,. Prop..,
Toledo, o.tv.
o. tiopewen, en route iron) ijius penicate pian iof routjq ifin,boro 'to Las Vegas, is here to.dnv oninternational gold-minin- g convention We, the underlined, bava kotiwo V. J, Annnai meeting Supreme lodge A. 0, 17.Mrs. Hopewell wentin Denver, Colo., In the early days of public business Cheney for the lent 15 years, and helixTe W., Milwaukee, Wis .June fi to II 97. Farehim prfeo'l honorable in all businesson to Las Vegas last night, alter eo
figures. all teuded to show bow limited
was the fl)W of water at 131 Paso. Tbe
gentleman tinted to our informant that
be had bad engiaoers at work measur- -
in the volume of water fljwing by El
Paso during a period of three years
and that the . aggregate would be
to fill the Elephant Butte
darn. To put it wildly and in the al-
ternative, either Max or bis engineers
are descendant from Ananias. Every
: man of commun sense knows that, in
the flood season of each year, enough
,'
" Rio Grande water goes to waste to fill
jST" a dozen such reservoirs. Mr. Weber
i" was acting upon the assumption tbat
; Mexican citizens not adopted or
brought in under the treaty of Guada-l- o
the Gadsden purchase,
ha I sup iHor rights to those guaran-tea- l
at Mexico's inrtacca to men who
and one-thir- on certificate plan foritraniaction and financially able tn ctrry round trip, ,during a bard trip up through tbetbe
month of July, is aa follows; Tbe
governor of each state and Territory to ont any ohlltratjiu' mado lr theip firm,water-Boake- d Rio Grande bottoms Wkkt & Ibacx, Wholeeala urugguta,Toledo. O.
Annual meeting American medical as-
sociation, Philadelphia, Pa., Junel to 41
V7. Fare and one-thir- d ou certificate IWaldino, KissiM & Martin, Wholesale
ibeir train encountered wjsu out
breaks in tbe A., T. & S. F. bove aud
below Socorro, and met with a whole
plan for round trip.
name thirty .delegates at large; the
county commissioners, five delegates;
the mayor of each city and town, five
delegates; and one additional for each
lruf-Ki- Tuledo, O. (
Hall's Cata'rh Cure if fatten Internally General Assembly of tbe tfnlted Presbyday's job in traveling from tbe A. & P. aetlne; directly up o tbe blond and mucous terian cburcb o( North America at Kock IIsland, 111., May 25 to June 5, '&!.. Fareurraces of tbe sytpm. I'riee, 70cv perjunction to Albuquerque, some thirty
miles. Mr. Hopewell has 10,000 acres bottle. Sulci by all Druggists Testimo and one-thir-
d ou certiacate plan for round ( m nnv niRFiniy: nrni thf iiiinFiftTiiRrRs10,000 population or fraolion thereof;
rach mining bureau, five delegates;
nials free.
ol Bio Grande valhv lands tbat bad Anneal Congress of tbe International Di. I M SAVE AGENT'S PROFITS. J
vine Hcience Association, at St. Louis. Mo..each miting exchange, five; each real been put into tbe Selden irrigationand dam enterprise. Realizing how may inn to men, U7. Kara aod ene-t- h rdestate exchange, five : each chamber of
f : ..:.
Mrs. Ionis Iluninjr, of Los Lunas,
who has been so seriously i'l for a long
time, and arrived at ,terp' hot sp-lo-
in a very emaciated oonditlnn, is al
on certificate plan for round trip.ttmia capital is, be now fears that Genwt.. . ... . A"nul meetiug ef tbe American Aeo.oicivenna'a aouon in tbat a Hair mavuommeiee, five; each board of trade,
five each miners' anion, five; each oiation Nnrnerrnen, at St.- Loots. Mo..
' boo ime American citizens under those
august tbe English and trench syn ready gainiug strength ' and flub, and I Jone9 b and lOtb, 97. Fare and one-thir- dtntties. trade and labor - assembly,' fire; all the disTFs-in- headaches and insomnia hues' -dicate tbat were putting up the moneyto carry on tbe work and cause them to Quadrennial General Conference of theHd eeims to rave tbought it would
. ....
other commercial bodies, five. have disappeared as if by rusgio. United Brethren In Chrigt, .at Toledo,db eminently pa riotic to deprive cur Eierv body Say Ho, i, may iuii to tn, vi. irare and; ana-thir- don certificate plan for the round trip.own citizens of water, in order to sup draw out. This would prove a positivecalamity, nqt only for southern NewMexiso, but for El Paso and Juarept, as
well. Tbe present high water is also
"Rowing, not drifting," fa the
motto on the program received at Thh Caanareta Canav Callmrtic. the most wnn.
(Sueoessorto Coon Bros.) g
WHOLCSAT.I AND EXTAIL DKALKB
WABE. LUMBER; SASH, BOOB?, BIMS, VAMMS
ply citizens of Mexico possessing in derful niixiioui iliscpvpry ft Um ftfe, picas; v. fi j osks, Agent.SanU Pa Route California Limited. .Optic office for tbe annual commencetenor rwhts: and that, udod Ihia auc una rcirt'Sinnir to too iodic, aa i:cnr.iyanil nosiUvel v on kiilneva. liver and bowels. Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a. m. and
likely to destroy and render valueless
all tbe work that had been done on tbe
Selden dam and which was left without
theory, the upper dam would be "de ment of tbe Doming public schools to
be held in the opera bouse down there
cleausititr the entire system, dispel colds,
puro beadocho, fever, hnhitutil innrti!ation
and biHoiiHnef. P'easo buy and trv a bojc
of O, C. O. Q, tr. fll wpi, puid aad
venveroijup. m., Jhuradaya and Bun- -
ays, reacblng Los Aneelaa In 7S hm.partmehled" out of existence, w bile blinternational "f.ffair and its eppro. any
sort of protection by tbe contract.on Friday evening. May 28-h- . The ana can uiego in 70 hours from Chicago,ors because of the obstructive policy of
Paints, Oilta and Glass,Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaKguaranteea to cure uu druggists. vuuuecuog train iop nan r ranclneo via.class of '97 is composed of Miss Dolorpnauon wouia , liuunsn as tte green certain Mesiiia valley pi rties Molave, Keturns Mondays and Thnrsdays.Equipment of superb vestlbuled Pullm.nous Vivian Ross and Miss Iladassab To Cure Conatluaeion Forever.bay tree. , .. . Uut didn't Senators Mason and Take Cartcnrots Camlvrntharile. in. mR. palaoe sleepers, buffet smoklnar nr nH EAST LAS VEQAS,Eliza Goodfellow; the faculty, Prof.uur, iiKe ni i men of narrow views Daniel do the business for CubaWhen tbe west and south get togethei n u. jiii i iu cure, arugKiia rurunu money. NEW MEXICO?dining car. Most luxmioua service via anyJames A. Long, Alice M.- - Seeley, Tena IIUC ...this fellow did the wrong thing, and at SPHOITB Ho. 58-Qo- oa. deUv refl fmal.Another express train. Inarrvlnir nlAWalker, Alice """e. " F"PMay Marts, Zie F. a vaiexAJ. S and toorift aleepora, leaves Chicago andasatsouu fcuo UU"U p J 14the most , inopportune moaient. Tbedepartment did not dare ignore the . O. otilott,Fullerton and Alice Smith; the board marshal, whom tbe New Mexican was Va"na" uuny lor aurornia.inqaue or Local Agent, orrlrrKta rtt it a rrwr r.', I ', . n t . ,UA ..I of dirictors, Judge Seaman Field, J, COKTEACTOR 4 BDILDEH. - A . T. fe 8. F.R'r RimrasiEAlrnit m&nnitvil ll.v 'T'U 1 r.. 1 : . A. Maboney and Thos. Marshall Job Work and Repairing, House Mot13 C(.t, . r. A.,Topeka, Ka.
Meeting Benevolent and Prntn i.Acting Govkbnor to illkr continuescrow wanted water at El Paso oceansof it navigable water. Water in which ,. ing; aud Kafeing a Specialty. der ot Elka at Miuneanolia. Minn Tnl a.kthe pardoning of criminals about as 1807. Open rate of one regular standard!
nrst-claa- s fare for the round trio, ulna anan or badly -- uanaged HHOP COB. NINTH A WD IaJTEROOrapidly as tbe courts can convict them.battleship might be swallowed up j ivivii ud vaiejuiv an 1 mil SrriWhere's Gov. Thornton and what's he 107; final return limit to ba .Tnlv nikhIs needed by poor, tired mothers, over- -And all the facts and figures of the subject toBxtenxlou of limit to notdoing all this time f Worked and burdened with care, debili JOHN HILL, laier ii.hu jmy aiai,isi7.ynrdstick ,. man were consigned to tated and run down because of poor, thin
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, UM,
U F Joais, Agent.and Impoverished blood. Help is neededOTJIt SANTA LETTER. loung iieoole's Soc etv Phrlsn.n v.nty the nervous sufferer, tho men and COKTBACTDB Ui EUILDEB
Washington waste baskets as inap.
plicable.
Mr. Childers, the U.' S. attorney for
deavor, at San Francisco, Calif. r July 7thto 12' h, 1897: 4l for tbe round trln. Tint.women tortured with rheumatism, neuArizona's Now Governor The Kdd
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help IUanufaeturer olRank Wagon Transportation
on sale June 22nd, 23rd and 29th and 30th,and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. Going
trip to begin only on date ot sale and to be
NtW Mexico, stand.4 instructed to bring Sash ar.J Doors,The Men and Corporations Back-- 1 Comes Quicklyiiifr Prince High Watera The continuous passage. Ticgeta shall hot begood to leave Ban Franciaco earlier thWhen Ilood's Barsaparilla becins to en.Capitol Building, etc. Mouldings,Scroll Sawing, juiy i2io, ana nnai return limit shall inrich, purify, and vitalize tho blood, and no case exceed August 15tb, 1897. .
Sjiccial Correspondence of the Optic , C. F. JoNsia, Agent.ends it in a healing, nourishing, Invig s,Surfacing and MatchingSanta Fic, N. M., May 20 Myron Sample and Club RoomiCorner BlxthjStreet and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS, SELLMAN, Proprietor.
II. McCord, of Arizona, whom Presi- -
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Hood's SareaparilUBuilds up the wfenk and broken down sys-
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because
suit to er join the buildiug of the
Elephant Butte dam, upon the theory
that tbe Uio Grande is a navigable
stream and this dam an "obstruction
to navigation" within the meaning of
certain federal statutes. The bill for
the injunction must be sworn to, aod
we are inclined to think tbe depart,
roent will have to furnish its own
affidavit man. Wb doubt whether any
sense of official obligation, or a desire
O.S. ROGERS,ent McKinley yesterday appointed
and Office Corner ef Blanohard street andKovernorof that iTerritory, laya his -- - v.aUv v aauuva auu uiuicauL winrK. iiniinro an,t .jGraud avenue. Practical norse-Sl- ioARTLABVBOA . NKW MRII ..ways m stock, route and attentive mixologists in attendance, day andEj. j jnight,t The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
succors largely to tbe faot of his having
made a study of southwestern political
rueihods.He believes in fighting the
ij La
E. MAHTUf. J. V. D. BOWARI
LAS VEGAS, N. M.devil with fire, and while he possesses Sarsaparilla. to retain any ofhee, would lead Mr AGUAPURA COMPANYMartin & Howard,a good deal of tbe former in his make- - Bos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and of
. miners to verify a bill setting out
brldge.
'"' WHOLESAIJB DBAJLUa INthose things which would support the Ccntradors & Mim.
jsmovna Anieuiooa runner. All druggists, ft,
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.
"J1 ' - - .
nOOa S r'illS wlUiIIood'JSarsararilU. Special attention etven to brandfederal position and secure an in Plant and specifications furnisher ing irons, and general blacksmith- - PURE MOUNTAIN ICEjunction. Tha government's case is so free to patrons. Shop next door U
up.he has enough of the latter in stock
to s and him in geod band for most
any emergency. As a - congressmanfrom WisoonsiD, McCord learned mu?b
of the peculiar "ways that are drk"at
Washington which he turned to excel,lent personal account when he got intotho political arena in Arizona. It is
said tbat be began laying bis wires last
Houehron'a Hnrdwarn Sor. A1J worksatctiisonfalng
and woodwork,
promptly aone and
essentially weak that it must go down
on the proofs. Work ou the JElepbant : Luke., ui Stee in Lai Teias Hot Mm CanoD.eerntei.Butte dam will go Tight on. ' A Colored EngTMiwTRlgt work, also, lonra
ualo buulrii sua ttoofa- fW 1 v"pnAnd Weber and Anson Mills and the with bottom pnoe WvwlliTMtmttlHi.
"Tbe Cloth" Disappointe d.From tbe Denver Post.
, A Santa Fe minister who went dosvn
to Las Vegas to gain new inspiration
for bis work by mingliog with real
genuine sinners for a day, retnrned
home with a look of disappointment on
his pious f aoe.
j ua iiiMiuwuuryHnr(ruuK. Iwwarethe spurious Maaunio bowics. ufCiJitiNa Montezuma ' Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction 'to our many patrons.CO.. Piibl'aiMni anil Manuraeriiroraflfsummer to secure tbe governorship. Hebad sense enough, too. to know that a
stack of charges would be fired in on Office: 620 Douelas Av.. East LasVesas. N. MtMctvtniey when it became Dublin that Center St. Has las Vegas.he was an applicant for the place.so hebusied himself answering in advance. C1UB1SE .IVBIGBT, Prop Onava Alterative Water.H Make your Wan knonwS'n our Special Notice column!or rather preparing answers, for ever
entire "international" dam crew, hve
simply blundered. Already, the
are at work in Washington,
which will defeat the effort at an ap-
propriation for their enterprise. They
hare foolishly struck at tha interests of
tbe entire irrigating region of the
west. The sympathies even of El
Taso are against them; for clear-hoada- d
business men there recognize
tbe fact that from Elephant Butte to
Ysleta, the rescued lands supporting g
En Route to California.
London, May 20. Baroness Van
Turkhein sailed, y, en route to
California.
JBest Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.. . . . . ..'System
conceivable charge he thought-hi- s nt
would er could cpriog on bim.
f AXSulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable; as ;
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Anretlzcr.
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.I Table supplied Tvith everything the mar- -iei t noraa. ratronage solicited.
'iSijfl64jjtj!H- .!'. .. IV ..yi M Jv Mw W w vs W W WWWUU Found at a Depth of aso Feet. NredsEOnly a Trial to be Appreciated,
CtfEmiCRU HflAliYSIS.RAFAEL ROMERO.YOU BOfJ'T FEEL -- RIGHT,. Colorado Springs, Oct. 30, 1S90. "299'large population would be tributary to
Udnnperoua.rorthero Jt . " . . 1. miun. V are lck. J Ilia IB Imvioa tlim.M 1T"- - r uiseases w to. Inst aueh iimwriain r .""""l ""t ' I Claim Agent..n&AT'. neadaohes. foul breath, wlak dlireaiinn .7. 7,1 l., T 1 .T'T- - 'ou au" na despondent.eneriry UBse symptoms mean a torpid liver andat ouce to use ' "6U1"teu lj auett the kidneys (if they are not already involved)
Dkar Sir I find the sample of Onava Mineral Water contairsHodium Chloride 3.009 grains per pal IonKodium Carbonate 8. W7 gruins per gallonHodium hicarb nate 49.3JM5 graii a pergnllonPotassium Sulphide...;. grains per gallonIrou Bulplnde , .ms grains j,er gnllon .cilica
.4) grains per raliouFree Hydrosulphuric Acid not determined.
aub course ol windoui ls to begin
their ovra city. The upper dam means
everything permanent ior El Fjso;
the "international" affair means
merely an "rxpenditure of money dur-
ing the period nf construction. The
fact that Max Weber and Anson Mills
might profit through an appropriation,
-- PRICKLY ASH BITTERS..It la a trl,l. fr.'.j j . ...
LAS VEGAS, N. M.'
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
0O trenr,bon a'nd rnvi' JLl ?f4 to the liver and bowels, it will PROF H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.ih 9d tobear. powerful bonl nfl, in, ) dopeuded .?frr..nd if the ,SA, Wou to control thmll ,... CHARLES'i Prepared by Prickly Ah Bitten, Co.. s. I Proprietor.WRIGHT. - -EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,Prico ej.00 per Dottle. s.d t, ... Dr.st..don not weigh muih with the averagercsidcpi of the Pisj City. R. I?!tt A On., 0ii(-if- , in., HnrI fltitt. 1 i'"n A 1 aw. Waaliinutnn. Ii. I?''S1.1 vs ,vi n are O"" v vmU u.oi n ctuee ueiura tut j Leave Orders 'alMoutezutna Restaurant or address lock box5l.- - 161, 'uiunui a,,
1 mtmsvB
' the Baptist Annlvtnsilst. "js
iA ni.m's lirstth Is the rope
by wiiicli he climbs to ui!-- IA TUli TO TAOS.l'rol'It. i (Jilt iter Vrlt "IlieOp-llo-
a I'laiii, lrautical liCtter
I'roiu Aini.'t..
Are You
Thin ?
, general iJroker. ? .:
Land Granis, Improved Ranches, Native le, Improv4
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, RJ Estate Etc.
Land Scrip of ail Kinds, Territorial and Comity WarraatH. Gen
oral laud Office Bnsinesg. Titles Becnred Under the
f
, United States Land Laws.
XAS VEGAS,
A. A. WI8K. Notary Pub Ho, ; , Established 1881., ; ;
; ; wise .& hoqsett,
LOANS AND HEAD ESTATE,
" '"
' !'1 Sixth tnd Donglas Aves., East Las Vegas. N. M."- - '
Ituproved and TJnlrHprovsd Lands and City
'"" xities
A florae For Sale a lhf
iocated' near FARMINGTON,
'
San. Juan County,"' New
; ico. in',.the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section . : -
ftS'JSSlIVPf lyt fr2s- -- 'here two houses, one of them containing" ttir rooms;iIe,ot.,,",?u' ' wl"itogo"'l cellars; an orcliard of all liln.ls or frult-aa- mer an I
acpiet , pa a, cri.i-rles- crab epplen, plums, apricots, peaches aooaolierrle.
" l'St.tr,'ik . ,r1,lru,VM,.ry al"1 " ' ln,l8eI an l'l ine hi every panlcullr.
.old for J2 Too. one balf down, the ba'.auce on tluio. "
"Address u Omo for. particulars. , . ..r
Public Opininn
i- BOTH'8 market 1 here all come,
Of rjilnts, all cut with skill and
Xhus.lf Beef,Pork.Mutron, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all throusU the weeKHis sausages, too, all patrons deem,. In richness, are always supreniJSStep In i You'll nnd the stock complete, and prompt attention you will meX:
I PLAZA
American or European
Plan.
LasX Vegas, N. M .'.ZTS 3 ' JM. JACOBS. :
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
'Plaza Pharmacy" " 1 -
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Sponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
PERFUMERY, ;.
and Toilet Articles and all Goods Usually Kept by Druggist
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
THE DAILY OPTIC,
J'.iHt Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.
TAB TERRITORIAL PRESS.
(Extracts from Our Exoban-ces- . j
Too Sun Juan paper are .still push-lu- g
the Gallup road loheme.
liev, A. A. Hyde, of Silver City,
rodo to Hudson on his bicycle.
C. It Smith, an old timer nt Silver
City, returned there from Phtlarte'pbiB.
A bihy boy wai born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clias. Hue km an at Katon, but lived only
a few hours.
Mrs. B. C. Keep, of Asp:n, Co o., is
in Raton visiting her daughter, Mrs.
rarson. .
Mrs. ll. V. Braekett left Raton for
Topnka, Kan , where she will vuilt for
several weeks. , , ' ; :
C. V. Sufford Is busy at Aztec qiar
rylng rook for the public ball ne is
about to build. ., ,,, w
The Azteo social club will give a
aance at me sonooi bouse on the even
ing of May 28;h. ,
miss Helen Drew bat returned to
Santa Fe from Arizona and Is itoppirg
ui iiiu saimariuw.
The acting governor has pardoned
Apolonio Sedillo, convicted in Lincoln
county of larceny. .
Woik npon the foundation of Judge
jn is tiers resilience at lioB well will be-
gin in a short time. .
George Ratbjon Is hauling rock to be
used In the lonndatlon for the new
Bthool bouse at Azteo.
Mrs. Walter C Hadley, of Albuquer
que, was in Eaton attending to ber
business interests there.
Mrs. Frank Leslie is at Red River
for the purpose of investigating the
possibilities of the camp.
Surveyor General C. F, Eas'ey re-
turned to Santa Fa from a- week'j visit
to Denver and Colorad) Springs.
Revival services are to begin at the
Methodist church in Silver City, next
Sunday niornw. Mrs. Rev, O.
L. Bovard will p:eaih the morning ser-
mon.
Artist Calhoun spent a few day in
tie bos ital at buver City, ; n w
taken suddenly ill with kidney trouble.
Fes' master Skelly baa been super-
intending the erection of a break water
p round the old postof&ce lite at Silver
uty- - : 4
Mrs. Thos S It' ll n, who bas been
on a protracted visit to ber old borne
in Staunton, Va., relumed to Silver
City.
L. L. Stewart made the best record
at the shooting gallery at Rjtton and
won the rifl). K. F. Barton won sec-
ond prize. - ----
Mrs. R. P. Birnes is expeotirg her
mm her to soon arrive in Silver City
from tho east, who will spend the sum-m- i
r there.
Miss. Maud Miller has just closed a
very successful term of school at Han-
over, and is at borne in Silver City for
the summer.
Gilbert Hansen, an old-tim- e Wiscon-
sin vetnraa who has been a citizen of
Santa Fe for several months, left thai
place for the soldiers' borne at Santa
Monica, Calif.. ;
Mrs. Windridge is clerking I the
postoflice store at Silver City, while the
proprietor is looking after bis duties as
cattle inspector.
There are three car loads of
machinery at the station in Silver City
for the Queen mining company at
Cooney, Grant county. , , -
The dance given at Newcomb hall,
Silver City, by Messrs. Farnsworth.Jones
and Lucas, , was well patronized and
proved a fine social success. "'- -
Miss Ida Currie, who was present at
the meetipg of members of tbe world's
fair committee in Azteo, lost a Navap
blanket on her return to Olio. t
Children's day exercises consisting
of sOngs, respDnses, readings, t and r-
ecitations will be given in Silver City,
Sunday night at the Methodist church.
Donaciano Cordova, who has been
absent from Taos for. the last three
months, has returned there and is at
his old place in the Santistevan es-
tablishment.
Col. Tennant went to Tres Piedras
from Taos. He returned with two of
his new carnages and a new supply
of candies and nuts for the Gifford
confectionery store
Dewitt C. Webber and " family, of
Denver, are in Santa Fe on a visit to
relatives. Mr. Webber is an ex-sta-
senator and of the Denver
fire and police board.
Seven of the ladies who were mem-
bers ot the world's fair ' committee of
San Juan county met in Azteo for the
purpose of disposing of the artioles
which formed the exhibit.. , , '
Freighters have been nnable to haul
goods from Etnbudo to Taos, on ac-
count of the high waters in tbe En-bud- o
creek and other streams ou the
route. Freight is now coming in via
Tres Piedras.
J. A. Gvsin, the genial secretary of
the Monttzuma mining company,
which own valoible : placers , in the
fatuous "Black Copper" disiriot, was
In Taos on business connected with
bis company. ' ,
Governor Prince left Santa Fe for
Albuquerque to oe present at the tak-
ing of testimony in the partition suit of
the Cebolleta land grant in Valencia
county as attorney for the New York
claimants to tbe tract named, - ;
Jpeciil Depu'y Schoonwaksr ar-
rested a soldier at Silver City upon tbe
charges of robbery and desertion. Ha
broke open a trunk at Fort Bayard and
took several piecis of Jwelry, and it is
charged, was on bis way to Mexico
when ancsted.
At the meeting held In S ffijrd's
rfii iB at, Az'fC t r tbe purpose of pe'.
feeding a e bill i.rifaniz itiin,
ch 8o a follows: Pr '.
dcrt unit treasurer, Fred Conner;
...ret-trr- , Chis. V. Stfford nunnger,
W. E. Infestey, csptaiq, J. . ,M.
P.ilni' r.
J. It. GUc'iriat, who bus a lease ntul
bon-- t oa a group of minis at Santa
Kit, (i'unt couuly, has twent
pnen employed ou tbe tun- - in J in'la-lup- c
" mine aod m ii r.vtmir a laige
mount of ore, rf wbicb five t jr
- r a -
fe'
s w
NEW MEXICO
P.O.HOUEST
rroperty for sale.' Investments mads and
exaraiuea Jtenta colleoted and Taxes paid.
NoS(V'ner of the
for cholcsl mbat at a moderate suWf i
ROTH'S IdeA
care, hla price Is always lust and fair
A
All Trains.
HOTEL.
T
KOCIKTIKS:
I. o. o. . ,
J-
- A8 VEGAS LODGE No. t, meets .TerMonday evening at their hall, AKthstreet. All visiting brethren are cordiailInvited to attend.
' A.J. Wbbtz.N. G. 'y. W. Flbck, Ben'y.W. L Kikkpatbick, Cemetery Trustee.
. MOMTKZUMA LODGE NO. 5828.
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Peelar meetln
evening ot each raontat I. o. O. V. ball. B.J. Hamilton, Pres.N. B. ROHKBBBRT. Ff c'y. '
a, . . W,
DIAMOND lodge No. meets nrst and
evenings each montl. :nWyman Block, Douglas arena.. Vlsltlagbrethren are cordially invited. . ,A. T. Booms, M. W.' .
Rno.WNoyBS, Becorder.V P. Biazoo. financier. .
:.i;.... A F. IA, M,
Oiiapraan Lode, No. s, meets first anathird Thursday evenings of each month, lathe Masonlo temple. Visiting brethren arefraternally Invited.4
- L. R. Hofmelstor, TV. If.0. II. Sporlcder, bee. ; , ,
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No.Regular convolutions, first Monday la eaiib
month. Vlsltlno- comonnlons trnternallyinvited. - O. L. GRKooaT, E. U. PL. H. HorKMSTBB, eec. i
I.ae Vegas Oommandnry No. a. Regniar
communtcatton, second Tueedav eacb
montta Visiting Knights cordially d.
. : . John hill, E. C.L. H. Hofmbistbb. Beo. - , - .
T AS VEGAS COUNCIL NO i i, Koya,
.AJSelect Masters. lingular convocetlon
cnira monaay or eacn montu. Hnnctuary InMasonic temple. tino, I, uoim;G, A. Bothgbji, 1.1. U
i. .. -- . . Becorder.
Masons vlslttog the city are oordlalls IB.
vlted to attend these bodies.
Baawss-s- s StMr
Regniar oomtuanloaUonsevenings.
eeooud and foort
- Mbs.- - O. H . SfitHLicrmn, Vforthy Matron,)Mbs. Kmmj Bknkuigt, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sinters rordlallinvitBd, aims B1.ANCUI5 liaiHOKB See.
c
i' '(i or fi me. tt'i ftii rtny u(rl rfiii. tn
I'lrrsiiumi, l'enn , May '.'0, This ll
the third day of the national liaptiat
anniversaries. At this morning's sta
sioq the n port o( tho uommlitee on the
eduoational woik of the borne mission
sroiuty was presented by the presldont
ltev. Ur. B. L. Whitman, of the District
of Columbia. The afternoon spnnion
was devoted to tbe business of the Bap.
tift, historical society, Uhis eveuing
he opening exerolses of the seventy
t ikd anniversary of tbe publication
s iulety will take place, Samuel A
Crozer, of this state, will submit the
president's address and a review of the
woik ot the society will be made by
Autiw W. Smlib, of Miuotsola.
NAPOLEON'S VALUB OP VICTORV,
It riads a Striking Counterpart , In Recent
; World Triumphs.
Naooleoa knew well the value of a vlo
torv. Alter Austerllta the world seemed
bis. Fain Invited, fortune favored.every
thing stimulated bis aspiring ambition
With growing power. lie gaioereu me
frolts of vlctoi y. And so has it ever been
Success enooeeds. A notable Illustration of
bit truth ia furnished by the great vic
tories won at the World's Fair in 'US and
the California Midwinter Fair In '04 by Vr,
Price's Cream Baking Powder. Kver lu- -
craaains' sales aud popularity bave been
tbe result. Tbe people bave promptly
ratified tbe ofnoial verdicts that declared
Dr. Price's, for leavening power, keepingQualities, uuritr ana general excelleoce
the "foremost baking piwdttr in all the
world." Quite as quiukly at tbe great
Emoeror do they know tbe value or
victory that means world-wid- e supremacy
G. A. Uotbgeb s new hotel at
Elizibethtown will soon be readr for
business.
.';
Bncklea's Arnica Salve.
Tni Debt Balvb in tbe world for Cots,
Bruues. (tores. Ulcers. Belt Rbeum. Fever
Sores. Tetter, Cbapped Hauds, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Bain iSruutljun. aod pnsi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
meney refunded, trice 20 cents per vox.
For sale ty Horpbey-Va- n Pettea Drup
Co., and Browue & Maoianarss.
A new restaurant has been opened
in the Pdtchard hall at Llizabeth- -
towri. " :'
Edneat Toor Bowels With Cascareta.
Candr Cathartic, cure conattoation forever.
tOe.SSc. If C O. O. fail, drugKlataref undmouoy.
Uallacber & Nilea have opened a
new butober sbop at bhzabethtown.
Warm tbe ioiote, ease tbe pslu aod drive
out all rheumatic influence In the body by
Using: JjlIXEMAND'S specific lor naiUMA
TI8M. It if one of tbe very few old time
remedies which modern medical science
bas been unable to improve on. Cures
quickly and permanent?. , Price $1.00 per
vtal. BOW by Murpny-va- n reiten urag
Co.--.---- -
-
Pearson's new livery stable, at
Elizabetbtown, is nearing completion
Boat Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tear Mfe lirsy.
Ta quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T-
Bac, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
ctrong. All druggists, 60o or SI. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.
Elizabetbtown needs a new school
house.
"" for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 60c, II. A" drugglei
From recent disooveries in tbe "Cop
per King," at Elizabetbtown, owned
by G. D. Jordan and E. B. Kelly, it
is found to be a true-fissu- vein run-
ning east and west through wail rock,
utting all formations.
' r'. Electric Bitters.
Electrie Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed wben tbe languid, exhausted feel-
ing prevails, when tbe liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al- -
terasive Is felt. A prompt use ot this me
dicine nas often averted long and perhaps
faaj bilious levers. No tnedioloe will act
surely in counteracting ana rreeing
tbe system from the malarial poison.
HeaeWebe, Indigestion,' ' onstipation, Dlz- -
jps Vield to Electric Bitters, vuty centsM per bottle at the Murphey-Va- n
Pettea Drug company. ;
r $ioo Reward Sioo.
Tbe readers of tbis paper will be pleased
to learn tbat tbere is at leist one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
all its stag's, and that la Catarrh.Hall's Catarrb Cure ia tbe only positive
cure known to tbe medical fraternity.Catarrb being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrb Care Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous sor- -
faoea of the aya'em. thereby destroying tbefoundation of the disease, and giving tbe
potient strength by building op the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. Tbe proprietors have so much faithin its ouratiye powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
toenre. Bend for Hut of tetimoninln.
Address, F. J. CHKNJEY & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.
t3TcJold by Druggists, 75s.
The executive committee of tbe Ter
ritorial fair association, held an im-
portant meeting at the hardware store
of E. J. Poet & Co., down in AlbOr
'
querque. " :
New Jol Fields.
Renent sensatijnal gold discoveries in
the Red River district, northern New Mex-
ico, indicate tbat this iooftljty will shortly
be ag widely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
A lreadv tbe ruth of miners and prospectors
as begun, ana oy ine time me snow nan
fully melted, inousanus win uo uu iu
Tare tne Hanta e route io opnunur,
M., from which point tbere ia a stage, dai
ly, to flliKabotbtQwn, Hematite and neu
Klrt;ity Jfor runner panicuiarn, my&fJlV-- i O. rfonaa, Agens.
Tbe new firm - of Edie & Trauer,
wool and sheep dealers, at Albuquer-
que, are opening up la good style.
The Westfleld flnd.l Neivs prints the fol.
lowing In regard to an old resident of tbat
place; "FranK MCAVoy, ror muy yearsin tbe employ of the N. A. 6c U. rail-
way here, says: 'I bave used Chamber-lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemep
dy" for ten years or; longer am .never
Without it in mv family. , I oonRlder e tbe
best remedy of tbe glnd tnanutotured. (
take pleasure In recommending It." " It is
a epeciflo for all bowel disorders. For tale
by K- - P. Ooodall, Depot drug store.
The Doming IJeadllyM wants to see
Ms r Llewellyn governor.
Prickly Ash Bitters cures the kidneys,
regulates tbe liver, tones un the stomach
end purifies the bowels. Sjld by Murpbey-V- n
Petten Drug Co. :
ejfclkULU t "'i.i
Word reachsd Albuquerque that Mrs.
James Meban was quite ill at El Paso.
In response to tbe news, her mother,
Mrs. Lou Dsv'ts, and grandson, "Jim-
my" Lift for the Pass City.
Educate Tour ISowi'Si Willi (mriireui.
Candy f!atbM". euro conatlfaiinn forever.
o.six!.; It y. C. C. fail, druggtsut refund nionvj.
orders Correctly Answered.
Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented. -
Las Vegas, - New Mexico. . ,'.
ft:s, If lie cmt keen lii;
health, he will go on to suo--
cens. Yet his lienlin is th
7 very'tliing lie nuti
a
"
1 1 than aiiythingf clue. Itlscua-- I
. her to knp li allb than it is to
retrain it. When, a man ferla
Ww iiuuseii running down, when
realucs a losa of vitality
. A'ff fc) and energy, he must call
V t hftU-'- xllc trnd of his ropeit ll Bre partinir rapidly. Doctori. T ' i'ieree's Colden Medical D ift--
covery baa helped thousands
ot men In lust this condition
It makes health, it makes
rre. rich blood, It forces out Impurities
ami in m gerrai, 11 ooeant make any an- -
rreuce what name von en 1 vmir trouble
by dyspepsia kidney disease rheuma
tism cousumptlon akin disease, theUuldrn Medical Discovery" will cure it
absolutely. Nono of these diseases can
retain hold ou the body when it is full
oi ncn, pure blood
" S? nd si one-- Pent ' stnmps to cover cost of
mailing only, ana receive free a cony of Ir.Pierce's Mcdinil Advtiwr. Addre, World'slnpnarv MMlml aawvlallni. lii.lftiUi. N. V
C. O'pouor Roberts,! n a recent letter
to his wife in Albugnerque, states tbat
ne has a good mina at Hopewell, In
northern New Mexioo, but that the
property bat not; been worked to any
great extent during the winter on ac
oouut of snow aod eold weather.--"
IThe Month ef Roses. '
May is called tbe month of flowers, be
eause under the increasing heat of tbe sun
vegetation blossoms rapidly and lends its
varied bues to beantlfy the landicape.
During tnis month also tbere are usuallydisturbanres in tbe human hod v. Wluter
diet, the foul air of close rooms, InsulBoient
exercise, nave left tbe system lull nt 1m
purities, wbicb, under tbe influence of
warm weather, man Ifeat tbemselres to
biliousness, tired feelings. sbIIowdsss.
sluggish bralo. Bervouenets, Indigestionloss of sleep.: These symptoms are only
torerunners or mote serious diseases sure
to follow, unless measure are taken to
purify and strengthen the vital organs
At tbls season tbe cleansing, regulating
aod strengthening properties of Pkici.lt
ABU bitters are particularly appropriate,it is tour medicines in one. A kidney tonicliver regulator, stomach sti'Dulsut andbowel purifier. A tew doses taken wben
tbe annoying bilious symptoms appear will
strengthen and tone up tbe aystem and
enable the body to pass through tbe beat
of summer unaffected by tbe diseases com-
mon to tbe season. Hold by Murphey-Va- n
rotten Drug uo.
The executive committee of tbe Ter
ritorial fair association met at Albu
querque, being called to order by
President V. i . Myers. It was decided
to hold the fair tbis year on September
isth, apd continue for six days. J. .
Saint, who was secretary last year, was
and A. A Keen, of the First
national batk, was chosen treasnrer.
' This Ie Tour Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
penerous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) enffloiont to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELX BROTHEEs, .
6(5 Warren St., Kew York City.
Eev. JohhBeid, Jr., of Orent Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely'e Cream Balm to me. I
ean emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi
tive euro for catarrb it used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont. .
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no meraury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
Elfego Baca, mayor of Socorro, was
in Albuquerque on business connected
with the estate of bis father-i- n law. J.
PobmerJ the old town' baker.
Tbere are a great many of tbe unfortun
ate ones in tbis world, greater in number
than those who are blessed with good di-
gestion. To some people tbe greatest mis-
fortune is not to be able to eat everything
set before them. - "I suffered for. years
with Dyspepsia, and everything I at die- -
greed with me. l was induced to trybimmons Liver Regulator and was cured.
now eat everything.". il. Bright, Had- -
ison Parish, ka. -
Memory is a little treacherous now and
then, and cadses one to forget some things
worth remembering, unless one bas an ex-
perience like tbat which came to Mr. D. E.
East, Moffat's Creek, Va., who says ''I had
been suffering for years with a torpid liver
and found no relief until I took Simmons
Liver Regulator when 1. was eotirely re
lieved of my troubles. I never intend be-
ing without Simmons Liver Regulator."
WM. MALBOEUF.
Geaeral
. Harness, Saddles Etc.,
. The best" place in the
City to buy your
A fine line of home
made Wrappers, Groceries
Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc. '
SXY'S CREAM BAT.M Is a positive enre.
Apply into the nostrils, Jt is quickly absorbed. 60
rents at T!rMK(is or by mail ; samples 10c by mail,fet BKOtllKHS, 68 frarren Uu, New f'Hr.
CHAFrin & HORrJE
? Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. . ., . -
Donla Avenue.Ens Ln Vegrag
)t. L. fil. Ross
Real Estate
MD IKSUMNGE.-.AGEIiT-
flta u) 'Suit tie Tiisi- ,-
Lots from $100
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- a
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
Desirable Acre Prorxirties; Fe.ims nndel
Irrigation Ditohes. OlJice. on
'. IIUSTMII (niAKCUI. ISL TECA2
i
Look about you! Settt rrl revuurs.cuj wno sutler mo.,from sleeplessness, nervousnet
nervous dyspepsia, neuralglf
despondertcy, s:enefal weal
ness? Who are on the ede
of nervous prostration all tL
time? Those whb are thir.v
Opium, chloral, bromide;,
headache powders, only mak
matters worse. Iron and bit
ters are only stimulants, T
he cured, and cured for rooi
you need a fat-maki- foo'!
You want new blood, ricU
blood; a.id a strooy nerve-toni- c.
(
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos--!
phites is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich blood, and
strengthens the nerves, 7 ,
,
Book about it free for the taking. ;
For sale by all dnifglsu at 50c and
(
SCOTT & BOWNB, Mew York.
tllKSgKi
Frank Aoaya, a constable, was re
leased from jil at Santa Fe upon gi7.ing bonds in tbe sum of $200 for ap
pearance at me next term oi court " on
a charge of assault.
T.'hy Have You , ,
Been stilclceu with dUeuso while your nt'.rlj-bu- r
eso.iped, or llutli were :!(
exiiosrd, but iu ond case tlis tlie disease (e:found lodgement In tli Impure blood and weak-
ened aystem, 'While In the other, t)i blood was
kept pure by Hood's SarMparllla, and the
body was lu a condition of good health.. il;llad Piil are puroly vegetable and do
aot pui'iie, pain or jtrtps. Sold by all druggets.
' The social club at Santa Fe was well
attended. Refreshment were served
by Mrs. Scbaaf assisted by Miss Cam
mle Jones. j
v New Servlc IZxteodcd. i
Tbs St. Louis Republic recently made er
rangements with tbe cable companies,
wbereby direct news, from all sections of
tbe civilized world, are received. . It now
prints mora authentic foreign newt than
any other paper, and continues to keep op
its record for pubusbloe all tbe noma news.
The outlook far the year Is one ot big
news events, fast succeeding eacD other,
and tbev will be tueblv lotretlnB- - to ev
eryone. Tbe price of tbe llrpubltc dally Isfi a year, or fl.ou tor three months.
The Twice Republic will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail twice-wee-
19-- tf
Bibert Jones, who has been visiting
bis parents at tbe ornta re Indian
school, left for bis home In St. Lou s.
'It's the Best oa Earth."
That is wbat Edwards & Parker, mer
chants, ot tlniat. Ga., says of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for rbeumaMsm, laino
back, deip. seated and muscular paseSold by K.V. Ooodall, Depot drugste o'
Fabian Lnpez, of Agua Fria. brother
of Rafael Lopez, of Santa Fe, died
from dropsy and old age. ,
Tetter, Sal and Eczema.
The intense itchine andsmartintr. inci
dent to these diseases, ia instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlam a J5ye ana
Skin Ointment. iMany very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient tor itcning puea ana
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts.per box.
T - ... j
Ir. Cndv's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifage. They are not food but
medicine and the best m use to put a
horse ia prime condition. Price Sf
cents per package.-
Thomas S. Kline, formerly of Albu
querque, has opened up a saloon at tbe
iu'phurs. !
i i The DiUi;ser Comes
:n cases of typhoid fovcr, diphtheria and ott--
wasting diseases, whan tne patient has bii
reduced In flesh, and strength, and begins '.
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's 8a:c
parilU finds its place. It enriches the bloofl,
jtrengthons the nerves, Gives tone to the
organs, and builds up the whole systci.
ITscd'a Pills are the best after-dinn- pills.
assist digestion.-- cure headache. 25c. a box. .
Constable Eossl is proving a g iod
substltnte at Albuqueique for Police
man George Carson, who is off on a
vacation.
'
There are some people who never wer
dark glasses and yet tbey never see any-
thing bright) it's the people who are dys-
peptic and soured. Evervtblng is oat ofJoint with such people. "1 suffered rnnny
years wita Jjjwpepsia ana Liiver irouuiesbut have been relieved since taking Sim-
mons Livr Regulator. I know others
wbo have been greatly benefited by ; its
se." James Nowland, Carrollton, Uou,
' On next Sunday morning, Rev. A.
C. Welch, of Albuqaernuo, will preach
a sermon espeoiHlly adapted to teach-
ers and scholars on "Vaoaiion and
How to Spend it." - j
j i tm f
:i is Bucklen' Arnica Salve.
TheBest Salvb in the world fnr
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, ' Sail
Rhenm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapned
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aod all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box, For
sale by Murphey-Va- n Jetten Prug Co.,
Las Vegas and East Las Vegas, and at
wholesale by Browne & Manzanaiee
Co., East Lis Vegas. j i
Dr. W. N. Maebsth, fl, 8. Knight,
Ed Newcomer, and several others will
leave Albuquerque) apout the 1st of
June for the Sulphur springs,, where
tbey will go into camp and remain
until tbe 1st of Jijlv.
osit OTOE:.DISEASE
AT
O 1M C 15
Hy the nse of
j.T'ns Greet
AM)f" 7 LI 1AC.I I .
To the Editor of the Oatltf. '
Amizktt, Taos County, N. IS., May
18th, 1897. We arrived here a fow
days ago by the way of Taos, ' We
found tho roads pood, exoept up, the
Coyote river, The trouble was paused
by tho high water which had washed
out the road in some plaoes; however,
no mishap ooourred to us oi the way,
not even a shower of rain. ,
There are but few miners just now in
Ami.ott. I suppose it is because the
snow still lingers on the mountains
which would retard prospectors i in
search of tbe "yellow stuff." . i
Tbis oamp SHems to be divided) into
three minerd-bearin- g jsones, In one
canon silver-bearin- g leads predominate,
While in another mountain gold is tbe
leading mineral and yet, in , another a
pruat copper dike bas been shot through
the granite, bringing with it thlstosa
rock. The "Fraser" mine, which is
located on this great copper dike, is
about a mile and one-ha- lf above tbe
post office. It is said bera that M J
Fraser has sold bis group of claims fir
over $100,000 to an English syndicate
who will be here soon to push mining
on these claims and put up woi ss for
treatment of the ore. , ;V
Tbis camp is 1 ke man others. It
bas had too many prospectors and too
few miners. Some prospectors, and
perhaps tbe largest number, usually
rush in to the new camps and stake
out a great nuirber cf claims, expect
ing to sell out soon to some fellow wbo
comes along later, for more or leas', but
more lor less than nothing.
Tbere ought to be some law enacted! to
shut out the "Jtaker,'' for that is about
all be usually does and limit tbe .num
ber of claims for one person to take op
at a time. Very frequently, tbe stak
ers prevent some men wbo would work
and develop the mining . interest of
some ramp.
before Jl forget it, I want to say tbat
mere is yet plenty of good ground in
the Anv.zett camp to be prospected.
ine uio nonao win furnish power
enough to run thousands of stamps to
grina ail the ore tbat may be ever
taken out of these mountains. Build
ing material is abundant here and a
saw mII is now running, down the
canon from here. There is one of the
best wagsn roads up this canon,' tbat
I bave ever traveled over in a like
locality. .
The cbarccter of tbe ore bodies is
very similar to those fourd east of bere
in the Red Kiver district. Some few
are just beginning to oome over the
range from the last mentioned place.
Tbere is no wagon road from Red River
City across bere, but I am told it is a
fairly good tre.il across the divide., ;
We found bere John and Ana--
Behrnd, wbo entertained us handsome
ly. They are "batching," but tbey
are both good cooks, as we can attest.
We go from here, y, to Tres
Piedras, from which place we will
write you soon.. B. F. Giltxer.
" Foresters Meet. ...
Lkadvillk, Colo., May 20 The
annual convention ot the grand court
of Foresters of America, met. this
morning. All tho grand officers are
here and, also, ielegates from different
parts of Colorado and vicinity, .
To Care C'oiirtUpaUon Forever."
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic. lOo nrEKo.
If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists rvfand money.
ii i"i 17
The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.
From the Falrbaven (N. Y;) Register. :., i
Mr. James Kowland.ot tbls vlllaee. states
that for twenty-Hv- e years his wife has
been a sufferer from rheumatism. A few
nigbts ago sbe was in suoh pain tbat she
as nearly crazy, tf he sent Mr. Howiand
for tbe doctor, but he bad read of Cham-
berlain's Fain Balm, and instead of goingfor tbe physician, be went to tbe stare and
secured a bott'e ot it. His wife did not ap
prove of Mr. Rowland's purchase at Srst,
but nevertheless applied tbe Balm thor
oughly aDd In an hour's time was able to
go to sleep. She now applies it whenever
be feeis an acbe or a pain and nous tbat
It always K'ves relief. Ha says that no
medicine which sbe had used ever did her
as much good. The 25 and 60 cent sizes for
sale hy li. 1). uoodall, Depot drug store, a.
TRY
hlaase's
Rolled
Herring
Ready
For the
Table.
See HAYWARD'S.
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS. '.
KATES: $2. PER DAY
Room and Breakfast $1. .
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.
Sheet Cars Direct to Hotel.
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the well-know- n back-dri.e- r. Is
now driyiug his own hack and
solicits tbe patronage of his
friends and tbe public ",
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 53, .,
:' REHEiBER UZIWL
WILLIAM BAASOH.
who is wilUna to stand or fait on his
moritsae a bnker, has oonuut-.-
ou ! the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postoitlce, Went Side.
HtSaU BBMD, 3AMBS AMU FIMt
Special s fiUod on short notJoa,
Make Your Money
On Your Purchases .7 . ..
.
; You make it if you trade with us. Our stock
BH Goods, Ms
Are sold now at extremely low prices, at
STROUSSE & BACHARACH.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
.Barber Ehopa.
B. M. BIiAUVELT,
..... Tonsorlal Parlors,
.
Center Street. ,
Bon-to- Bt. Lonfs, Long Branch, ronnd
senator, and round, squtre and hox pom-
padour a specialty. -
PABLOB BAEBKE SHOP. ,
Oenter Street,
O.h. Gregory, Prep.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold baths In connection,
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blzth street and Grand ayenne
County Surveyor.
, , F. MBREMTH JONEB,
ENGINEER AND COUNTY SUBCUT Office, room 1, City Hall.
Physicians and Hurg-eor.s- .
O. O. GORDON, M. D. '
omOK TAMM OPEItA HOUSE, V.AS1lab vesaa, it, ra. urace aoura: ulia. m., 3 to 4 p. m.,7 to B p.m.
DR. 3. M. CUNNINGHAM,
AND 8UBGKON. OFFICE INPHT8IOIAN building, up stairs.
B. H. SHiywiTH,
ANU BUBGKON. BOSWELX.PHTSIOUS
Attoroeys-at-JLaw- .i
FRANK 8PBINQKB,
A TTOBNET AND OOUNBKLLOR AT LAW
r omce In Union Mock, Sixth street,East Ta Vevaa, N. M.
. LONS & FOKT .
OFFICE, WIATTORNKTS-AT-I.A- East Las Vegas, N. al.
curi&cQiisw.vnon
r .T 3 4
it i i tt ' o Vft
guv are hcit-.- lu vo " i
Ci'y ra I s j.ju d; sa. 1
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HUAVIiN'S ARTILLERY.THE DAILY OPTIC Personal pick-up-
s.
D. 1). llaikncns and wife Went dowu to THE LARGEST iSO BEST ASSORTED STOCK CFTtact was Heavy C.nnonMilnt", Lightnlnf Ind art liraWatsr In Shasta Last NlgM. Cerrllloa, last ninlit.The People's Paper. ""71Beraplo Romero la down troiO tbe gran' mm m ilkThe cllnaz pt the ralui wai reached, last clad bills of Wagon Mound. LPUULiJ. Inight, In one of the severest eleotrloal ratastorms It hae been the writer's fortune to Concepolon Domingues took tho road.
tor bis El Cuorvo ranch.Itneas, At 9 dark olotids gather- -
Mrs.W, T. Beatty and children departed
n
3
I l
p
i t:
ed la the went from the city and vivid
flashes of lightning with dull thunder olape ti jusfor Chicago on a belated morning train.F. A. Mansanares Is In return from Banta
Fe and Jobn Shank Is up from C'errlllot.
Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS
.
" V- la.
made known that a heavy storm wae rag.
Ing in that direction, but the itorm did not
break in iti full fury over tbe city until
oear mldulgbt. Then, slowly at first, ae if
gaining strength with its advance, the
storm broke with full fary.' tuV lightning
r.. t.i 1 - 1 1 1- -1 t 1 1 ! 1 v"!H. L. M abey got back, last evening,
M w ' r " ' ' - -- 1 - I X ifrom a business run up to Trinidad and
Raton.FRIDAY IsVEMNC.. MAY SI, .1897 Remember the clothing we sell 13 guaranteedW. P. Nott, a traveling auditor for tbefleihed through the skies In all 1 direetlous,
as if two opposing hosts of the tlemente Atebiaon, reached town from up the counSTREET TALK. In the City.
try, last evening.were engagef Id a war, aucb as can oaly
be seen, not described, accompanied by Mrs. E. Rudulph and daughter, Mlsa II ISN'T A LOT OF TRASHNew Designs, Attractive Prices, Up--crashes of Ihuuder of tbe tin-ca- n oharlvarl Emilia, drove to town from Roolada, yet-terd-
afternoon.
Kaln.
Baluy.
Wasn't H a soaker
variety multiplied tbousaad fold.
'
to-D- ate Styles.Tbe rain at tbe same time was making Its W. C. McDonald, of the Carrlsoco cattle us now, cheaper
elsewhere. Weutmost endeavors to do its full share to company, took the belated Mo. Z. toll
You can buy good clothing of
than you can Inferior goods
are showing a beautiful
ward the success of tbe entertainment. ItToo-raer- s art Id town. morning, tor points. line of men'sflrat came In heavy .showers, then ae If seSirlirBootitSbi 1 0,1Parker Weill is np from bis Red rivermaking renewed efforts, bucketeful fell.Hasting of tba mutual aid literary t6iathlTDlBK. ' range, ana viet witn otnert in expressingtogether, and with each clap of thunder it hit thanks for the good sesson. Neckwear. pjr.iAsor.ic TEMPLE.-- La Vga It always a&sad, awn wlM Don Plaolde Bandoval, tbe Territorial
fclga Tatty, If you pleasa. . . Superintendent of publlo Instruction, has
Increased until tubsful were desoeodlng
together In a race toward tba eertb and as
If not satisfied with thie deluge, with tba
heaviest thunder peal, It seemed as. though
tba Agua Pura reservoir bad been lifted
Mrs. Hooker, the wife of a railroad nan been called to Clayton on school matters.J. Hubert Hemlng, Amarillo, Texas ; T,Cave birth to a boy baba, this niorajng. inn Hi IltB, iE. Mitchell, Albert, N.H., and B. J. Bletb--bodily Into tba ekles and poured at one fellLent night, .83 of an looh of. rata fell.thle en, Kansas City, Ink tbe Nsw Optic register.swoop over the city.KAlHVALt, IN THI MONTH OF MAT.. not Inelvdlog yesterday's precipitation.
As to rainfall In the month of May at Capt. W. H. Jack, of Silver City, and T.
Las Vegas, It has averaged in saren yearsThe faouie ocoupied by leaab JaoobeoaSouth faclao strest.ts being newly sblaglsd E. Mitchell,
at Clayton, are in town, to
day, to attend a meeting of the cattle tan jk:is block iProprietor. jpast 1.72 Inches; highest, 4.02 In 1896; low WE ARE PROUDnery board.the efficacy ef est, 0.11 in 1890. .Tbe first twenty days Inthe present month of May have given S.7S Dick Steward and Bamuel Bavage, hotIn Th Optic,lora teillmoniali aa totfaaOnava water appear
thle evening. - . inches. tprlngt; M.Romero, El PorVenlr;
" W. L.
Hathaway, Ban Francisco, put up at theAt Fort Union, ner ns and practically
tba same climate, the .average for May inDr. Heroandea hat opened an offkse over Plaia hotel.
thlrtv-flv- a rears has been 1.40 inches; tbeHofmeliter'i grocery stablishmsnt, north nnt .greatest May rainfall occurring In 1875,west corner of the lata. Mrs,. A. Hoffman paseed through for ElPaso, Texas, last evening, traveling on an
annual pass. Probably not the wife of the5,98
inches, jee 1 iiemTbe'iaal wllle and testamenta of Ciprlano
' and with reason when we invite Las
Vegas and her neighbors to look at the
largest, and handsomest and cheapest
stock of
ever brought into
the Territory." It embraces
minister, then. ;At allar and Joea Padtllo willba probated The Capitol Cotasalssloa.
The capltol commission matml the next aetalon of that court. ah our BOYS' and CHILD'S SCHOOLMrs. DeWitt, three children and nurse,have gone np to Denver, where they will
be joined by Dr. DeWitt, thence visitingu It an agreemeot at to dlatance can be
manned: there will be another spaed trial 5U I I o must go. If you want a BARGAIN come
at Banta Fe, yesterday afternoon, present
V. A. Mansanares, chairman, W. 8. Hope
well, W. H. Pope, A. Btaab, commission
ere, Geo. W. Knaebel, secretary.
Colorado Springs.
J. H, Fleming, representative of tbe Col and look them over. New Stock lust arrived fromon the cinder path, te- - morrow.
the East. All GOAT COST. Remember the place,It was ooaeluded by the board that tbesum of $2,659 contributed heretofore by tbe orado cattle sanitary board at Amarillo,Texas, is tbe city, on business with tbeDlreotore meeting of the bnlldlng andloan aeanolatton. at which time 211 Styles of Ghairs. m l r ii in rcitizens of Santa Fe, lees tba amount ofproposals for loane will be received. mi KAOnnthO X. I 'A RailroadsTerritorial sanitary board.Charley Carruth was Inquiring for1169, paid for printing of bonds, should beper contraot In proportions toX. B. floieberry hae loma of the floeet jlli L. IllSOUIIUiai C6 Avenue. Ilocal freight, tbls morning, tbat be mightmore qplckly reach bis post of duty asKansas strawbarrtsjs ever ihipped into Lai tbe sums contributed.Other expenees amounting to $82 for adVegas. We sampled mem ana Know. mail clerk on the Espanola branch.ver tiling tba sale of the bonds and $45 for
tbe delivery of the same to the Chicago C. B. Adama, known to as tbeCharley Mitchell ie balding 1,000 head of
Wheep on the mesa eaet of Lai Vegas for editor of tbe Raton Comet, since merged
into the Range at tbat place, was a throughChat Haney. who will iblp them to Kan iffpurcbassrs the
board oonclnded It conld
not pay, and a meeting of tba Banta Fa
board of trade is to be held that means
might be adopted for the settlement of
passenger on the morning's delayed train,'a pointi.
Cade Belvy, of tbe A. (fe P. special serv 1i John Hill wae yesterday awarded the
contract for the erection of a five-roo- Ice, went south, last evening, from La Reasonable Hardwarethis dejinquenoy. .The following bills were audited and or. Junta, whither ba accompanied a young
Chairs for the dining room, for parlor,
for library, for hall, for bed room, chairsfor reading, for lounging, for smoking.
Chairs of oak, mahogany, bentwood, reed,
metal and luxurious upholstery. Rocking
chairs, reclining chairs, corner chairs, odd
shaped chairs: Chairs for every conceivable
purpose-chai- rs at any desired price, s
Sideboards, China Glosets, Dining Tables
Of these pieces for the dining room we .
have many notable examples In original
designs and fine finish. Our $15.00
sideboard Is a wonderful value, rightly
worth $20.00.
residence on Main street, the property of 1lady relative on her return to Huntsvllledared paid i Offloe rent since January 1st,
and telegrams on behalf of the boardlire. Eletuo. Mo. 1$45.76. Lumber from C. W. Dudrow, $10,Tbe Mora and Bapello rivers aVe report
Tools from W. A. McEenile, $3.
Mrs. F. L. Petter, Mrs. H. L. Bestty,
Chicago; A. Geist, Ilugo Scbarwenka,
New York; J. A. Wlggs, Jr., Raton ; G. A
ed to be subsiding, after tbeir rampage of
the last few davs. bnt they will bear Tbe commissioners were in session, yee--
watching yet. terday afternoon, and may have determlh Buckley, Iowa; Mrs. Alice James, Ban
ed some very Important plans and other Lnle Potesi, Mex. ; Mrs. Fransley, JefferRafael Benches, of ' Tremeatlna, pulled measures of Interest. son City, Mo.; F. A. Briggs and wife
EVERYTHING IN
SCREEN DOORS,
. ,
WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
- ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.
ALSO
PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES.
out for home with a load of supplies, this
aaorntoit. He's likely to stick In the mnd Bismarck, N. D., put up at tbe DepotThe Other Bide Heard. hotel.
'1and not very far from town.eltber. A member of tbe city bcboo board call
Nicolas T. Cordova, who came up fromed at this office, last evening, and again
1this morning, with war paint on, to totee Lsytou was successful
In bis wrestle
With the K. of p. goat, last night, and apw
knows as many signs, grips and passwords
hie ranch, day before yesterday, was but
d by an Optic reporter, thle mern 40 Styles of Tablesspeak. It was all about the employment
ing. He stated tbat the country has neveref an orcbsstra for the approaching comas any other member of tbe order. mencement exercises. been in a better condition to be prosper-
ous in tbe history of tbe Territory, and
nothing short of poor blind legislation can
According to bis statement, an orchestraThe district Clerk's oOtoe in Las Vqgas
of four pieces was all tbat was at any timenas received tbe statutes of the second
session of tba fifty-fourt- h congress; also, Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
desired and it was so stated alike to the
two professors, Hand and Miller and at this
Hold It back. Mr. Cordova's lamb crop
will be 95 per cent, and be says otber docksthe supplement to tb revised atatntee of
are fully up to hia, besides cattle crops andthe United Btates. time terms were solicited, Prof. Hand bad
not yet magnanimously offered to furnish everything pertaining to the ranchman or
This office has received an inVltatloa te the rauslo for Miss Bucher's entertainment farmer Is in as fine a condition as the most
attend the fonrtb annual run af tba Coco ambitious could wish.without money asd without cost Indeed,
nino cycling clnb from Flagstaff, A. T., to this offer of free services was not made till
Five train loads of passengers, wbo hadthe grand canyon of the Colorado, Sep yesterday morning, after a week's engage been delayed by washouts on the A. & P,tember 7th to 11th, 1897. . .! .. , ment had been arranged with Prof. Miller, Oeo. W. Hlckox
& Co
,5anU Fe, N '
a. W. Hlckax & Hlxson
El Paso, Texas.Before the employment of either or and transferred to tbe Atcblson, came npto Las Vegas, last night, and this morning,
bnt were again detained here, owing to
, The reception .at the Klcbley residence,
yesterday afternoon. It blgbly spoken of; ouestra,
a member of tba committee, one Geo. W. Hickox & Co.having the bulk, of tbe arrangements in
- also, the tbimble party at Mrs; O. O. damage done to tbe bridge spanning tbecharge, applied to Prof. Hand for hisBehaefer's, thie afternoon. Topics for Miss Mora river near Watrous by last nights,prices and instead of stating definitelyOlive Optio, evening. rain. Traffic was resumed on the road at
9:40 o'clock, this morning, when all hands
what they would be, he referred tbe
gentleman to a ward school trustee, who
had tbe Information wanted locked up
' B. J. Blethen, advance agent for the
JewelerB and SilverBmifliB
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
for parlor, hall, library andboudoir in highly polished woods, enriched
with carvings, or in combinations of metal
and beautiful onyx.
Wardrobes and Cbiffonieres.
We show nine different models In either of
these requisites to the dressing room-wardrob- esfrom $0.75 to $47.50. Especiallyhandsome are the chiffonieres in satin ;
finished Hungarian ash, a new furniture
wood.
Bedroom Suites Brass and Iron Beds
and folding beds-- a variety too great to even
enumerate. Our new enameled metal beds
are the acme of neatness, durability and ,
cheapness. ,
Parlor furniture-Couch- es
- and bed lounges form a most attractive part
of our oxhibit-the- y are fresh, beautiful styles
which will be admired for their looks and
appreciated for their quality and
comfortableness in use.
went on tbeir way rejoicing.Kempton Komedy company, is In the city
within hit own manly breast.from Raton, arranging dates for bis peo Quite an exciting contest in spelling bas
ple. They will likely be on tba boards at been going on between tbe boys and glrlaBurten-Celem- Company. 'Rosenthal ball, all of next week. of the fifth grade, academy building. In Manufacturers ofNext Wednesday evening, at tbe Dun
can opera bonse, will be witnessed the pro1 Tb! Optio's press report, this afternoon, the aeries of spelling matches, the boyahave been victorious twice, tbe girls twice,duction of "81 Perkins," by tbe Inimitablecame around by Ben Francisco and Lot Mexican Filigree Jewelry.both tied twice and to-ds- y, tbe seventhBurton-Colem- an company. This companyAngeles, owing to the fact that tbe regular trial, tbe boys carried off tlhe laurels,
. wires are disabled from ona basse or an Jacob Levy was tbe champion speller.Other, principally by the freshets.
baa won great praise frpm tbe press and
people all along its route. Tbe company is
first-clas- s and Is going right ahead despite
the bard times, because tbey possess real
Stove Powers and family returned from
Special agent 1 for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly
The East Las Vegas fire department. their camping trip, last evening. Tbe
. the book and ladder company and the E. merit, and on that account receive a pay
Watches Rated
0 With MarineChronometer.
Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
high waters bad mads the canon roadsRomero hose boys have decided to partic ing patronage. Impassable and Steve waa oompalled toTheir orohestra, directed by Prof. Tbos.ipate In the decorating exercises beaded
by tot United Mechanics, on Sunday, May take to tbe
foot-hill- s in order to reachMarshall, is oom posed of twelve skillful home, paSklng his effects on burro till beSOtb. musicians. It is the strongest ever present got Into the mesa road, where a conveyed to the public by a traveling company.Two cars of hoisting apparatus, Imple ance met him.Une or tna mosi necessary features for aments, household effects, borset, carriages,
tc, belonging to the Morrison brothers, Ramon Trujillo returned from Mora, lastfirst-cla- performance la the best of tsuslo
rendered in an artfatlo manner especially night, and reports tbat a branoh of thethe contractors who will erect tba addition
1 tbe insane asylum bulldlng,bave arrived Mora river went through the center of tbeIt tbls so in ."Si Perkins," running over CarpetsRugsSquarestown, causing considerable damagewwn songs, aancet, catcny music, wnera. from Colorado Springs. Judge Smltn ordered a sidewalk madegood orchestra is absolutely necessary. Be losenthal Bros.. ..Mrs. Rosalia Romero de Sliva, mother sure and tea the street parade: you will from tbe Walton hotel to the conrt house.
Eleven telegraph polos at Sandijoela were
and every adjunct of home adornment or?home comfort is included in our grand display.f the Sllva brathert, was found dead in I enjoy it. nearly destroyed by lightning.,H,lje4t'thUmornIog, she probably, havinng. Lambs and Wool. -died suddenly from heart failure, Sbe had Dr. W. D. Bratton, who accompanied J. W. Callaway, who will be rememberbeen sick for' some weeks, but was thought Felipe Hubbell to Agua Verde, San Miguel ed as the promoter and proprietor of the ILFELD'S( to be on the bf&h road to recovery. ThePlaza.county, on a lambing and shearing expe oia stating rioK in L.as vegas, during tbedition, nat returned to ms office, over tbeKsv. J. F. Kellogg will deliver a Memo- - early eighties, shook bands with old acFox jewelry store, says tbe Albuquerque quaintances on tbe streets while trainrial sermon at toe Hetbodist cnurob, on
next Sunday morning, and Rev. Wm, were waiting for orders to pass tbe MoraCitizen. He states that . be enjoyed hit
"outing," which wai new to him, and In bridge washout. He waa en route from
The big store was crowded yesterday with
multitudes of enthusiastic buyers that we
again will give everybodya treat and sell at
ACTUAL COST
Our entire line of new chiffoneirs,
This Line is on Main Floor.
x'earca, at ine , Baptist cauron, ttunaay tbe language of Mark Twain, "roughing,' inanrnlpg a week. Many of onr citizens California for eastern points.it" was all right Mr. Hubbell is the adwill listen to both patriotic discourses,, ths Notices are being Bent out from theministrator of. tbe estate of QnadalupeLord willing. - ......
assessor's oflici to all those who failed toQutlerres, and tbe flock of iheep, about
... T.wepty.flve coal cars on tbe tracks at make due property returns. And people4.000, at the Agna Verde ranch, belong to
Xletsbupg, got loose last night, and rush tbe estate. He reports about 96 per. cent. must bear in mind that tbe la-s-v fixes the
month of June, only, in which to appearof lambs, and says tbat tbe wool was taken Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store
Extraordinary Offers This Week
before tne county board to ask abatementsoverland to the Las Vegjie market.
ing with terrific fores down the branoh,
"piled op In a shapeless mass on the main
. line at Dillon station, causing some delay
in traffic on tbe Atchison while the wreck
or aay matters In regard to assessmentsA Dlstinculphfd Visiter.
Gov. F. A. Briggs, of Worth Dakota, whowat being cleared. Notwithstanding the very stormy weath
is in these parts lor bis bealtb, came over er, tbe Montezuma club entertained sevenJ. R. Smith, proprietor of the Lai Vegas tables at six-han- d euchre last evening.from Banta Fe,thjs morning, with his wife,
and Is spoken of by tbe New Mexican as Twenty hands were played, Mra. D. T.
Ladies' summer vests
taped edge 20c rjuality
Ladies' blaek cotton hose
40 gauge 25c quality
ffl illm IS I LARGEST
BEST ASSORTED IN THE TERRITORY.
May 8-'- 97 Rosental Bros
IOC.
15c.
roller mills, capacity sevsnty-fir- e barrelstr day, would also seem to be doing wellIn raising bogs. He sold two porkers to follows :
Ladies' shirt waists 85c
qlty. detachable collars.
Bleach muslin iyd'. wide
8c quality soft finised
Hoskins securing the first prize, a veryhandsome plate. After tbi game, there
50C.
5C
Mr. Brlggi wai sleeted last Nnrum w nn
: Tbos. Hayward, y. the combined were dancing, pool playing, etc.ivifuuuvau uuivifiur iwo years ' by i
majority of 6,700 out of a total vote ef if,weTght of which was an ayen 663 pounds.
On the 14th Inst., the following appliesOnly sight months old, at that
tiona for office were filed In the treasury
vw. tie impresses people wbo meet him
as a very genial, bright man of supevforattainments and strong character. He
was state auditor for two years.and beforetbat beld several county offices of hannr
Ladies' black lisle hose
50c quality
36 inch Percales
10c quality
25c.
7Ce
8department in Washington: Marcus Bruns Turkish towelsi2;4c quality.Justice Valdei, in pttcloct Ifo. 6, oldtown, bss taken np six yearling steers, tbe wick, Las Vegas, to be collector of Inter
nal revenue at Santo Fe; E. 8. Stover, of
i-- 3C
6c.
brands on which are .Indistinct and bard
to decipher. The owner of tbe stock can
syoover tbe same by paying for damages
Albuquerque, to be collector of Internal crash
ana crust, nn nome is aa JUandaoe, aboutfive miles from tbe capital of North Dako-
ta, Bismarck. He looks forward to veryprosperous times in North Dakota thisyear, and to tbe same condition of affair.
Brown ' linen
ioc quality
Figured lawns
I2c qualityrevenae at the same place. 7 I-- 2C.done; also, tbe insertion of this notice will SPECIAL NOTICES. YrrANTKI)--T- borrow small b mount onin iue country at large. A Mexican was brought up before JudEe)tt hiss a dullst of his daddies. this of- -f gooa security. Address "11Woonter, ths morning, en the charge of flee. 2tVr. Yv. K, liptoo yesterday canght a Extraordinary valuesin all dress goods.purloining a hammer from tte AtckiscnCapt. L. C. Fort and W.G. V.fio drove 1.R RENT a furnish ;d cottage. ScaUr,Olne.
" Fine figured organdy
15c quality
Waits silks
45c quality
IOC.
25c.
cattle train for Watrons, at, which petnt
tbe resident physician, Dr. Rolls, wai suf WANTED. By
a young man or
position as clerk.
somo
f 'fin
company Ho was released on his own
recognisanca and say he will bring In afering intensely from inflammation of tbe FOR BALE. Team of horses, new barnew three-inc- h wason. tent. etc. fnrn!h list o( references. Address Kox I7(j,Kant Lai Vegas. l."xi--witnets to clear himself of th charge.stomach and bowels. Tbe patient was Apply here. l9-t- f
down from the Mora ooart t'ds afternoon.
The captain reports nothing tt iir purtsoet
transpiring in court circles.uo Ju:y having
sm yet been impanelled in tbe Luoero-H- o
iuro mnrdor case. The waters of the
Kopello and Manuelitas have subsided
stiC'cieut to let trsSo resume Its usual
I7 OH WALK.T. G, Mernin Is tratfsferring his stock of A good paylnR bupiness.brought down to St. Anthony sanitarium,last evening, and still lies In a critical con- - WANTED rrm08nt offica assistant a- On account of ill hnnltli 1 will seil mvmusical goods to tbe St. Nicholas buildinp. ienry Levy & Dro. stocknd correspondent her. Eiihsr laily or of: new and socond-linn- d eno.ls utW. 15. tKn i a.ntlBman. balary .bO. Dnclose self- - cost.slition at this writing, ' though a alightchugefor tbo better set in this on Biitli street, Jaw A: Diefc tsklnff pos-session of the room vacated, is at to en ilrtrppsfd stan-.i-e- j envelope to Vi. h.51X1 tt.St.. EAST LAS VPaA5 I'lUiWN, Oenerul Manngor, earn Daily 11TANTKD.- - -- A servant girl to do prlarge bis Model grocery establishment. t.v" iiiP v.." U Optic. 2.0-t- I I it ainousewors. enquire at tins ollice.tf
